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Rain Sumlay, July 31, .27 in 
W. Tahoka. from a trace up to 
I inch or more in some areas of 
county. July total 1.81 inches; 
this year, 9.33 inches.

T
City Will Seek Help 
For Work at Airport

C ’C  President 
Resigns Post
The president of the Tahoka Cham

ber of Commerce, Tom Marrier, 
dropped a bombshell on the 
chamber directors monthly meeting 
at noon Tuesday by announcing he 
was resigning because he plans to 
move from the city 4o go into 
business elsewhere.

He indicated that his furniture 
business in Tahoka would be con
tinued by someone else, but did not 
give any details.

The resignation elevated vice presi
dent C.T. Louder to the post of 
president.
Chamber directors were served a 

meal by the Tahoka Chamberettes.
The group discussed the upcoming 

Oct. I Harvest Festival, next year’s 
chamber banquet, the Keltner Hotel 
furniture auction coming up Sat
urday, and a pancake supper which 
the Chamber will sponsor prior to 
the Tahoka-Slaton football gamE 
Sept. 9.
Ooris Scott, contract services rep

resentative for the West Texas 
Alliance of Business, spoke to the 
group regarding a Private Industry 
Council employment and training 
program which will begin Oct. I. 
She said the organization would help 
put prospective employers and 
employes in touch and part of the 
cost of training the employes would 
be paid back to the employer.

IN  THE GOOD OLD DAYS — Dr. Rldiard White holds a alga foaad in 
the Keltner Hotel denoting that a room coal $2 per day or $10 weekly.

(LYN N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka City Council Monday night 
decided to apply for a grant (lirough 
the Texas Aeronautical Commisaioo 
to help sealcoat the main runway at 
the city airport, noting that the 
runway is getting in bad condition. 
City Manager Carl Reynolds ex

plained that if the grant is obtained, 
the city would have to pay 25 per 
cent of whatever the cost of the

Keltner Hotel Fomiture 
Auction Silted Saturday

Furniture from the Keltner Hotel 
in Tahoka will be auctioned o ff  
Saturday. Aug. 6, at 11 a.m. in the 
street at the east entrance o f the hotel 
with Billy Miller as auctioneer. 
Chamberettes will sell food and 
drinks with the proceeds from all 
sales going to the restoration o f the 
hotel.

Beds, dressers and ubies from 
rooms in the hotel will be auctioned 
as well as baked goods and a quih 
donated to the Historical Society by 
the Senior Citizens.

Items may be viewed by the public 
at 10 a.m. ^turday.

TalMkaMOTvlMuiU 
Appreciate Yeur 1

project is. with the grant paying the 
other 75 per cent. The council's vote 
simply was to apply for the grant to 
see if the city can get it.
With all council members present, 

the group also made two appoint
ments. authorized seeking new bids 
on a city pickup, and discussed a 
proposal made by the Cemetery 
board in July.
The board had requested that the 

city go ahead and start developing 
about seven acres of a 20-acre 
section of land recently acquired just 
east o f the present cemetery.

Although the Cemetery Board rep
resentatives had cited the need to 
get started now on preparing the 
section for usage, council members 
decided that the figures on annual 
sales of centetery plots, average 
number of funerals per year and the 
city's economic situation make it

feasible to delay start o f the new 
section's development at least until 
next year. It was noted that the land 
itself needs to be paid for. and that 
the city has no money budgeted 
either to pay for the land or for the 
development of it.
Council members did commend the 

Cemetery Board for its work on the 
project, and said the plans for 
development will be used later.
V.F. Jones was reappointed as the 

city's representative to the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority, 
and Judy Woodard was appointed as 
city court clerk.
Reynolds reported that the oper

ation of the city swimming pool has 
been satisfactory this year, and that 
the recently reopened Community 
Center has been getting good usage 
for family reunions during the 
summer.

Tahoka Classes 
Start Aug.

Burglars Take Guns
Burglars took nine firearms, some 

diamond rings and other jewelry, 
two television sets and other items 
from the home o f Gary Stennett a 
mile east and one mile south o f 
Tahoka during the night o f July 26.

Lynn County Sheriffs officers 
were given a long list o f items stolen 
after the home was entered through a 
west side window while the family

BY DALTON

OKAY. EVERYBODY: Remem
ber all of those things you were 
going to do this summer? Well, 
you’d better get on the stick and 
get them done, because summer 
is slipping away rapidly.

Yeah, I know. It's only the first 
week in August, and the weather 
has been hotter than John 
McEnroe's temper, and lots of 
folks are just now leaving for 
vacation. But school starts in just 
two weeks (or three, in some area 
towns), and football pltyers and 
band members are already strag
gling back, and some of you with 
kids in school had better hurry if 
you’ fe going to go someplace this 
summer.

If it seems like school is start
ing earlier every year, consider 
that some Houston schools (and 
possibly a few in other places) are 
now going year-round. The idea is 
that it makes little sense to use 
the expensive school facilities on
ly three-fourths of the time, so 
they're scheduling classes all 
year, allowing them to take some 
of the classroom load off. Dif
ferent groups of students are go
ing nine months at a time, each 
group starting three months later 
than the previous one, in stag
gered fashion.

Staggered is exactly what all

the teachers and students around 
these parts would be doing in the 
summertime classes, unless they 
got all of the facilities air- 
conditioned.

• « •

TARZAN has gone the way of 
Little Black Sambo and Old Black 
Joe, at feast in activities sensitive 
to the pressures of the Black Anti- 
Defamation Coalition. That group 
got NBC to remove Tarzan from 
the script of a new Gary Coleman 
TV-movie which had intended the 
Ape Man to be one of a young 
black boy's heroes.

I

The black protesters said Tar
zan was "a  white hero in a black 
man's world, which is Africa, and 
that this was offensive, almost a 
racial insult."

Some years back, black 
pressure groups had "Little 
Black Sambo" taken off the 
shelves of libraries, and Stephen 
Foster's famous song "Old Black 
Joe" has become, in recent print
ings which include the words. 
"Poor Old Joe", r̂ ow Tarzan has 
been replaced in a movie by a 
poster of Magic Johnson

Tarzan probably could care 
less, so long as Jane is portrayed 
by Bo Derek (Ay-eee-aah!)

was away. A  pry bar was used to get 
into the house.

Among the items stolen were 
Browning and M arlin  semi
automatic .22 rifles, a Rossi .22 
pump rifle. Remington model S14 
.22, Smith and Wesson .337 
revolver, Colt .38 special, two 
Savage shotguns and an HAR 
shotgun. Also an RCA 19-inch color 
TV with remote control, Panasonic 
TV  and a Bauer movie camera.

Total value o f all the items taken 
was set at S6438. Some other guns in 
a case and some expensive 
photography equipment owned by 
Mrs. Stennett, a professional 
photographer, was not taken.

Crime Line is offering a $300 
reward in the Stennett burglary.

Paul Harris o f Tahoka reported a 
toolbox and tools stolen from a 
pickup at 2201 Main St. during the 
night o f  July 27. The tools were 
valued at a total o f $1334.

Tahoka poliM officers were in
volved in a chase last Wednesday 
night whereby a vehicle was headed 
east on Lockwood at a very high rate 
o f speed. Officers attempted to stop 
the vehicle, but it tried to flee from 
them. Police finally stopped the vehi
cle at 1414 Ave. L where three sub
jects got out o f the car and ran from

the scene on foot. A  I6-year-old 
juvenile was arrested and taken to 
juvenile authorities and was issued a 
citation for no driven Hoense, fleeing 
from a police officer, and drivii^ 
recklessly.

On SMurday, police investigated 
an aggravated assault o f  a Tahoka 
man who was hit on the head with a 
chrome 22 cal. pistol by a Lubbock 
man. The man was taken to Lynn 
County Hospital where be was 
treated and released. The subject was 
taken to Lynn Co. Sheriffs office on 
Tuesday and was jailed on a felony 
charge.

Also on Saturday, polioe officen 
arrested one subject for DWI.

At approximately 2 a.m. Sunday, 
officen answered a family distur
bance call where one suspect was ar
rested for public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct. The subject was 
taken to Lynn Co. Sheriffs Office 
and jailed.

Tahok%. High School reported to 
police during the past w e^  that a 
Kodak A .N .Y . projector had been 
stolen from the s c h ^  sometime be
tween the llth  o f July and Aug. I. 
Its value was set at $893.

The Tahoka ISD will implement a 
seven period day beginning with the 
first day of daases on Aug. 19. 
Students of T^iioka schoob will 

register WedneMlay. Aug. 17 at 
their respective schools at I p.m. 
Classes will begin for grades K-3rd 

at 8:35 a.m. Classes for grades 4-6 
will begin at 8:20 a.m. Grades 7-12 
will begin classes at 8:15 a.m. All 
classes will dismiss at 3:45 p.m. 
Buses will run at 3:50 p.m. 
Lunchroom schedule b  as follows:

K - 3 ..........10:45 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
4 - 6 ............11:40a.m. to 12:15p.m.
7 -12......... 12:15 p.m. to 12:50 p.m.
All students in kindergarten must 

be five jrears of age on or before 
Sept. I. All kindergarten students 
must bring their birth certificates 
and health records. Any first grade 
student who was not in school in 
Tahoka last year will need a birth 
certificate or school record from 
prior school. All other students 
entering Tahoka schools for the first 
time must bring school record and 
health record from prior school.
Wilson and New Home Schoob will 

begin classes on Monday, Aug. 22. 
All county schools require the 

following immunizations for school 
attendance:
Polio- At least one of these doses 

must have been received since the 
fourth birthday, or during the month 
prior to, or of. the fourth birthday. 
DPT and/or Td-A t least one of 

these doses must been received 
since the fourth birthday, or during

the month prior to. or of. the fourth 
birthday, and within the past ten 
years.
Measles-Measles vacdue b  re

quired for twelve-year old students.
Mumps-Mumps vaccine b  re

quired for five through seven jrcar 
students.

Those students needing bnnnini- 
zations may obtain them during the 
month of August at the Dept, o f 
Health Resources. 1640 South 1st.

School Hires 
New Assistarii 
Grid CoQch
In a short, called business meeting 

Monday, the Tahoka School Board 
hired Mike Underwood as assistant 
football coach.
Underwood, a graduate of East 

Central State College. Edmond. 
Okla.. had recently’ coached in New 
Deal.
His 12 years of experience includes 

employment at Electra and Darrou- 
zett schools.
Underwood, who has a Bachelor of 

Arts degree. wiR also teach sec
ondary history.
According to Superintendent Jim 

Coulston the faculty of Tahoka 
schools is complete.
Classes will begin Aug. 19.

............... A

.1

TAH O KA SCHOOL CAFETERIA HAS NEW LOOK Jerry Casarcs b  
shown as he palnb murab on the waNs at the Tabaka School Cafetarin. 
Jerry, a junior la Tahoka High School, has been painting only three ycaffe 
after taking art lessons In Junior High School. The picture at M  shows tiM

a Tabaka, dated 1912. At 
I9d7. SanM a f Jerry's ather'

Mhmry and Tnhh Ebnwntary schoal.
(LYN N  CO UNTY NEWS PHOTOI
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tilly lace and six rows of 
ruffled organza which 
formed a cascade from the 
center of the skirt to the 
floor in front. The back of 
the skirt featured twelve 
row s of Chantilly lace and 
ruffled organza which 
swept into a full chapel 
train.
Her wide brimmed bridal 

hat featured two rows of 
gathered lace on the brim 
with medallions of lace on 
the crown. A wide satin 
ribbon circled the crown 
ending in a bow at the 
back with four streamers 
of illusion completing the 
hat.
The bride carried a bou

quet of’ white and yellow 
roses with one red rose in 
the center. Also entwined 

her bouquet was a

t r .M lc -
. 4-. I# 5>

in

MRS. TERRY PITTMAN ace Rajcuia Hoine

Rajeania House- Terry Pittman 
Wed In Candelight Ceremony
Rajeania Dechelle House

of Midland and Terry 
Pittman of Odessa ex
changed wedding vows 
Saturday. July 30, at 7 
p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka with 
Rev. Don Cass, pastor of 
Southcrest Baptist Church* 
of Lubbock, officiating. 
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dee 
House of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Pittman 
of Hobbs. New Mexico.
The bride, escorted to 

the altar by her father.

wore a gown* styled in 
white silk organza and 
lavishly trimmed in Chan
tilly lace. The Queen 
Anne neckline featured a 
stand-up ruffle of soft 
organza. The bodice was 
enhanced by an empire 
waistline and was overlaid 
with appliques of Chan
tilly lace, embroidered 
with seed pearls. The 
full sleeves were of Chan
tilly lace, with fitted cuffs 
and narrow ruffles of or
ganza. The full skirt fea
tured two rows of Chan-

small glass “ blue bird of 
happiness". a gift to the 
bride's mother on her 
wedding day by the 
bride’s father, to be pass
ed from generation to 
generation. The bouquet 
was carried atop a white 
Bible, a gift from the 
bride’s father on her 
fourth birthday and 
featured a white hand-

TAMI LEE UTTLE • DONALD RAY CLARY JR.

Tami Little - Donald Clary 
Announce Engagement
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TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
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Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A.Little of Arlington announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh- 

kerchief belonging to the Tami Lee, to Donald Ray Clary Jr., son of Mr. and 
brides paternal RTeat- 5 Qg^ySr. of Lubbock, formerly of Tahoka. 
grandmother. jh e  couple will be married Sept. 10 at the North Davis
For something old the Church of Christ in Arlington.

bride carried the hand- ___________________________________________________
kerchief of her great- - n j i  j
grandmother; borrowed £ z C lW a r C lS  “  i x t e g g
were pearls from the w-. . * .groom's mother; some-Engagement Aiinouiiced
thing blue was the garter
and something new was Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J. Edwards Sr. of Wolfforth 
her bridal gown. innounce the engagement and approaching marriage of
Mrs. Hazel Bennett of heir daughter, Cindy Lee, to Danny Brent Gregg, son of 

Tahoka, organist. and vir. and Mrs. Brent Gregg of Wolfforth, formeriy of New 
Mark Tavenner of Lub- -iome. *
bock, pianist, presented They plan to be married Sept. 9 at '7:30 p.m. in the 
selections preening the 'irst Baptist Church of Wolfforth. 
ceremony. The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate of Frenship High

Daron Norwood pre- -chool and Jessie Lee’s Hair Design Institute. The
sented a special arrange- uture bridegroom is a 1981 graduate of Frenship High 
ment of “ Sunrise. Sun- >chool and a graduate of South Plains College.
set” , sang “ Truly" and .evelland. 
accompanied Denise -------------
Ehlers as she sang “ Ice white lace and satin rib

bon streamers. Their 
bouquets, also made by 
the bride’s mother, were 
yellow silk roses, baby’ s 
breath encircled in white 
lace, tied with yellow rib
bon.
. Flower girl was Dana

Castles” . A duet. "You 
and I "  was presented by 
Denise and Daron.
Matron of honor was 

Kim Hammonds of Ta
hoka. Bridesmaids were 
Jhoni Curry, Andra 
Draper and Danetlg PhiL 
lips, all of Lubbon. an^ 'M ay of Lubbock. 
Perry Dunlap of Dallas, m  Ring bearer was
They wore identical May of Lubbock, 

dresses of yellow organza 
trimmed in white lace, 
designed and created by 
the bride’s mother. They 
wore wide brim yellow 
hats featuring two rows of

Jared

Best man was Kenneth 
Pittman of Midland, 
brother of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Michael 
Pittman of Hobbs, N.M.. 
brother of the groom. Lee

a.!

A broken oifN^iX^nditioner 
con be the best thing that ever happened 

to your household budget.
The addon haai 

pumpiasnelldent

cootayourhoma 
wtian iTs hot But 
tiarsnolaN In cold waalher. tha 

addon haat pump 
works with your 
peasant fum acalo  
hsip haat your horns

When your air conditioner 
tireeksdoiANi. you have several 
choices. Repair. Replace. Buy a 
yyhoie new system AM major 
investments.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company suggests that you 
consider a more effictent 
aHemative. for much less than a 
new heating arfo cooling system; 
foe eloctric add-on heat pump. 
The add-on heat pump is a very 
special air oondWoner that works

with your present furnace 
B e s i^  cooling your home in the 
summer, it helps heat your home 
in the winter

As one of the most effictent , 
ways to heat and cool, the add-on 
heat pump can really make a 
difference. And helping you 
manage electricity efficiently is 
one way we re working to justify 
your trust.

CaN us to see what your 
savings could be.

tOUTNWESTKRN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
•Mt

Hernandez and Brian Ros- 
son of Odessa and Rick 
Phillips of Carlsbad. N.M.
Ushers were Reggie 

House of Hobbs. N.M. 
and Ranee House of Lub
bock. brothers of the bride, 
Richard Cranford of Lub
bock and Ricardo Molinar 
of Odessa.
Candelighters were Reg

gie and Ranee House.
Receiving the guests was 

Tammy Rush of Midland, 
cousin of the bride.
A reception was Reid 

following the ceremony in 
the fellowship hall o f the
church. Members of the 
houseparty were ■ Jana 
Hammonds. Tressa Hull. 
Lani Brown. Dustie Cook. 
Tammy Rush. Melanie 
Tekell, Cheri Bragg, Jill 
Smith,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tekell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Kelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Ham
monds and Doris Stotts.
Stephen Rush' of Mid

land. Tony. Timmy and 
Nicholeous Hull, all of 
Stanton, all cousins of the 
bride, passed out scrolls.
The bride is a graduate 

of Tahoka High School 
and is employed by Pe
troleum Information in 
Midland.
The groom is a graduate 

of Hobbs High School and 
New Mexico State Univer
sity. Las Cruces. N.M. He 
is a teacher/coach in the 
Odessa school system.
The couple will reside in 

Midland.

The bride was honored 
with miscellaneous 
showers in Midland, Ta
hoka and Lamesa. She 
also was honored with a 
lingerie shower and rice 
bag party by her school 
mates.
The bridesmaid lunch

eon was held at the Gold 
Room in Lubbock. Honor
ed guests were the bride, 
her mother, and Mrs. 
Wayne Tekell. a special 
friend of the bride.
The groom’s parents 

hosted a rehearsal dinner 
in the back yard of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Tekell of 
Tahoka.

TdyM-Crow
Wedding
Announced
Vicky Taylor, formerly of 

Tahoka and John Crow of 
Hico were married in the 
fellowship hall of First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka 
July 13 with Ed Hamilton, 
Justice of the Peace, of
ficiating.

Best man was Lendon 
Lawrence and matron of 
honor was Jean Lawrence.
A reception followed the 

ceremony.
The couple reside in 

Hico.

{

Berry Flat 
Church Sets 
Revival

RANDY SUMMERS • TRACY MOORE

Tracy Moore-Randy Summers 
To Be Married Aug. 11

A three-day weekend re
vival will be held at the 
Berry Rat Baptist Church 
Aug. 12-14 according to 
Rev. O.J. Bewley. pastor. 
Services will begin at 7:30 
p.m. each night.
The evangelist will be 

Joe Stanzil of Post and 
Dennis McHenry will be 
director of music.
The church is located 

five miles south of Draw 
on FM 1054. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Moore o f Slaton announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Tracy, to Randy Summers, son o f  Mr. and \, 
Mrs. Danny Summers o f Tahoka. The couple will be 
married Aug. 11 at West View Baptist Church in Slaton.

Lynn Cot 
Appraciali

Lynn County Morchants 
Approclala Your Buainosa

ViHi’vr rarned yuur Winits!

7----- U/  / o

RedlMngs

DESTROYS
IN CO M E

154b Dbeouat 
off Texas Rates for Cash
Protect your farm

Income NOW

National
I Farmara Union

B 1 Inawranca Com panlaa
^  -•■I

'oa cOMmrt iNtuaaNcr Mtroi

REX RASH ' 
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Tahoka. Texas 
99«-46S9

W )ricih style... 
Western style!

Long-lasting, good looking Red Wing 
Pecos puN-on bools are made for fun 
or work ibu can depend on them for 
the kind of heei-huggin', easy wearin' 

fit that makes k)^ . hard days 
seem shorter. a pair of 

Pecos and feel fit.

1155

»69.99

SIZES:
5-16/AAA-CEE

C_• A N t H O

SLATON, TEXAS

Come To The Star Drive In
★  SPECIALS*

^ <a

MondayiChef Salad.................................................................*2.00
TuesdayiBeans w/cornbread...................................................... 95

Beans & Chili w/combread............................................*1.75
Wednesday: Enchiladas w/saiad,

chips & hot sauce.........   »2.95
Thursday: steak Fingers w/ french fries,

salad, gravy & toast....................................................... *2.95
Friday: Fish wffrench fries, salad,

tartar sauce & toast....................................................... *2.95
Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak

w/franch fries, salad, gravy & toast...............................*2.95
Sunday: Chicken w/french fries, salad, >

gravy & toast............................ *2.95

C A U IN  t:M A M -10:0 0 P.M. n |  | m
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Pour statn have eethre.vol- 
canoes: W sihintton, Cali- 
fom ia, Alaska and Hawaii.

TAHOKA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
SPONSORS

FIREMAN FISH FRY
SERVED WITH

Fries, Slaw, Hush Puppies and Drink

AUGUST 13th, 6 till 9 p.m.
Tahoka Mini Park

PRICE: $4.00 per person
f V

\U U l

Tickets Are Available At
BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER -  AYER-WAY CLEANERS 

WHITAKEfl HARDWARE -  OR FROM ANY FIREMAN

Time Ins 
Compan) 

' Medical
SI 000.000 
per insured |
Payment ol i 
Doth in aiM i 
Without scN 

A deductible 
a year raihei 
medical occ(
And the plar 
you don t pi 
areas ot the
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Insurai
Reben Nar 
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806-990-461
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Crime Line Offers
M .A .D .D . Chapter 
Forming in Lynn County

998-5145
$300 Reward...

« E

ners

mounce 
o f their

For information leading to arrest and conviction o f persons who 
burglarized the home o f Gary Stennett. southeast o f  Tahoka, dur
ing the night o f July 26, The burglars took nine guns, two TV  sets, 
many expensive rings and other jewelry. A  detailed list is on file at 
the sheriff’s office.

Callers to Crime Line, 998-5145, need not identify 
themselves; arrangements will be made to pay any rewards through 
an intermediary. Crime Line is answered 24 hours a day, and also 
will accept collect calls.

■ -S
S4r. and f- 
will be 1 ^

I Slaton.
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Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Buelness

Major 
Medical 
that s 
worth a 
Million*

Tima Insurance 
Company’s Major 
Medical plan offers: ~
SVOOO 000 in litetime benelits 
pef insured party 

Payment ol all covered charges 
Doth in and out ot the hospital 
Without schedules
A deductipie you pay |usi once 
a year rather than with each 
medical occurrence 

And the plan is area rated so 
you don t pay lor higher risk 
areas ot the country

Robert Harvick 
Insurance /t^ency
IMen Nanrtck -  jih  

Ottiee WetWeeee
I0S-9M-45M

n*i*evw**cacowAWT

Church O f 
Christ Sets 
Meeting
The Tahoka Church of 

Christ is sponsoring a 
week-long gospel meeting 
with Mike Danchak, min
ister for the Kingsville 
Church of Christ preach
ing.

Assemblies will begin 
Sunday, Aug. 7, and end 
Friday with Bible Class oh 
Sunday at 10 a.m ., 
preaching at II a.m. and 
assemblies on Sunday 
night at 6.

Weekday assemblies are 
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Danchak received a 
bachelors degree in re
ligion and a masters de
gree in counseling from 
Abilene Christian Uni
versity,

He has done post grad
uate work in family coun
seling at Texas Tech.
Mike holds teacher certi

fication from the Texas 
Education Agency in His
tory and English and is 
certified as a public school 
counselor, licensed as a 
professional counselor by 
the Texas State Board of 
examiners of professional 
counselors.
Mike and his wife, Shar

on, have two children. 
Jeffrey. 9 and Erica. 4.

City-County
Library
News

ByLENNlECOX 
We have had very good 

response for our memorial 
fund ever since we started 
it. Many people have 
given to it in memory of 
some loved one. From 
January of this year until 
now. the library has re
ceived SI80 in donations 
to be used to get new 
books. Anytime that any
one donates to this fund, 
we try to get a book that is 
appropriate in memory of 
that person.
Also we feel that the 

book'sale we had some 
time ago was successful. 
Even yet we are having 
people to come in to buy 
some books which have 
been taken off the shelves 
because o f worn con
ditions or because of 
duplicate copies, so as of 
today, we have sold 
$99.H  worth of books at 
25 cents each. Besides the 
books, we have had some 
records to sell which has 
netted $48.25 for the li
brary. We have only 
twelve more records left 
which can be bought at a 
nominal fee if anyone 
would like to buy them 
and at the same time help 
the library.
We are still getting many 

new books in and among

OAMHA4 [
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GREAT BUYS ON USED CARSI

USED CARS
1BB2 Pontiac Bonnavllla Brougham

A-Ooor.Ten..............................  . . .  .................................................. ‘ S O O S "

1980 Dodga Mirada
2-doof. S ilvef.................................................................................... • 4 2 9 5 "

1979 Poqtiac Bonnavllla leooeee
Brougham. 4-Ooor, Yellow ......................................... .................  4 2 9 5

..................................................................*3995“
1979 Buick La Sabra

4-door, B lue.....................   *3695"

1978 Cutlaaa Wagon *2995"
........................................................................................

e

1978 Pontiac Grand Prix toaocM
White.............................................. ................................................

1974 Buick j 79S**
4-door, Brown ..........................................  .....................................  »

USED PICKUPS
1982 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton *c«.e

L.W B. Diesel. 6.2 Liter, 4 Wheel. B lu e ..................................... . •10,450"
1982 Q.M.C. S-15

L.W B (Demo), S i lv e r ..............

1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
L.W.B., Chercoal/Sllver, Diesel

1978 Chavrolat W-Ton
BluWWhite..............................

.•6995"

•3995"

•2695"

1964 Chavrolat 1-Ton Truck loaocts
Green............................................................................................... 2 4 9 5

m
OMOUAUTY  

SB M C E MATS

IS

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yoar Oma-Step Deakr For New Baicks. OMaaiakiles, GMCs 

and Peatiacs. Used Cars. Parts aad AatlioriMd Senrke
★  "We'se H tiu  7# y#i»" ♦

1716 N. MAIN 998-4547 OR 996-4566 TAHOKA, TX

Ten persons attended a 
meeting, led by Mrs. 
Suzan Duncan of Tahoka. 
for the purpose of forming 
a Lynn County chapter of 
M.A.D.D. (Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving) 
July 26 in the South
western Public Service 
Reddy Room.
Mrs. Duncan stated that 

according to information 
she had received more 
than 250.000 persons have 
been killed in the U.S. by 
drunk drivers in the past 
10 years. She said drunk 
drivers kill'more people 
than murderers. more 
than those who commit 
assaults and they do more 
property danuge than the 
forgers, burglars and rob
bers all added together.
She also said that in 

Texas, 12 persons a day 
are killed by drunk driv
ers.
The first chapter of 

M.A.D.D. was formed in 
California in 1960 and 
since then approximately 
190 chapters have been

them are some books on 
how to learn Spanish. Last 
year I received many re
quests for such books, so 
now we have a few avail
able in our library.
Although I have more 

than 300 books checked 
out of the library each 
month, I wish more 
people would avail them
selves of the opportunity 
to check out and read 
more books from this 
source. As I have nten-

•)<

tioned before, if anyone 
does not find the book that 
he needs in our library, 
then I will try my best to 
get it through our inter- 
library loan system. '

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
Wednesday bridge did 

not play July 27. Next 
date of play will be Wed
nesday, Aug. 3, at I p.m. 
at the T-Bar Country 
Gub.

iVMN COUNTY NffWS, TNUMOAV. AIMIMT A

formed in the United 
States. In the West Texas 
area. M.A.D.D. is activd 
in Lubbock county with 
other area communities 
working to gain charters 
for their counties.
According to Mrs. Dun

can one of the things 
M.A.D.D. does is to 
educate all citizens about 
the tragedy being caused 
by drunk drivers and re
educating persons not to 
drive after drinking.
The next meeting of the 

chapter in Lynn County 
will be Aug. 23 (time and 
place to be announced 
later) with Jimmie Steed 
and Debby Moen o f the 
Lubbock chapter to be 
speakers.
M.A.D.D. is open to all 

citizens who are concern
ed with the DWI issues. 
Representatives are need
ed from all the area 
communities. Mrs. Dun
can said.
For more information 

call Suzan Duncan, 
998-4842.

V

MOVING DA Y~8bown HMvIag fnmitnrc at tbe KcHm t  Howl !• frt ranijr for 4W BM-
IkMi sale tetnrday are, left to right, George MeCracfcca* aad Dr. Mkhaai WhMt.
--------------------------- 4.V7T- • -------------------------- (LY N N  COUNTY N EW SPfK qtM

ley; second. Mildred Le- Eunice Hunter; fifth. Jac-ITUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge. July 25. 
were: first. Lottie Jo 
Walker and Mabel Cur-

Mond and Carol Maule; 
third. Charles Burleson 
and Lena Burleson; 
fourth. Boots Walker and

quie Chesshier and Mar
gie Maddox.

DARREL DUNN

i l S S B R
WIZARD

• M an ’s 4  Mfomanla HaIntyMmg
• Parm a• Regular Haircuta
• Man’a and Boy’a

.

FtmtJ} Hiitr d n

T \ m  SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
2811 S. Loop 289 

PNONI 74S-842t

$500
DISCOUNT

ON STYLES WITH COUPON
OTFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31. 19B3

MICHAEL WILLIAMS LINDA SLATON BETH BRAY

xV'®

■
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SPO TLIG H T O N  BUSINESS;

She Has Flowers For Every Need has

\Tnhoku Chamber of Com
merce sponsors a program 
ol recognition of business 
people in the city who are 
chamber members. Peri
odically. a stor\’ written by 
a Lynn County Sews staff 
member will spotlight a 
new or established busi
ness or person. Fourth o f 
a series puts the spotlight 
on Mrs. Donna RaindlJ

Mrs. Dunna Raindl has 
moved back to Tahoka to 
her first love, which has 
alw ays been tlowers.

Purchasing the ‘ ‘House 
lit Flowers," located at 
131 ■’ Ave. J, originally 
owned by Jo Bob and 
Anita Billman. Donna is 
much at home, since she 
was employed there in her 
"growing up" years.

Donna and her husband. 
Mitch, who also grew up 
in Tahoka. are building on 
wedding services for their

customers.
They can provide ser

vices for a complete wed
ding and reception, set
ting up. directing and 
cleaning up. which will 
leave a bride and groom 
"trouble-freey.

, These services include 
wedding invitations, 
which can be done in 
caligraphy if desired, 
photography, cake se
lection. candelabra in all 
shapes, such as sprials. 
arches, fans, hearts or 
frees; and kneeling 
benches.
At the wedding reception 

they provide the table
cloths. silverware, brass, 
etc. •
Donna is now buying 

flowers direct from grow
ers in Colorado, California, 
Oregon and Utah.
She will have a variety of 

Holland flowers, which 
will include exotic flow
ers. Customers may select 
containers from her or

D O N N A  R A I N D L

IT'S ALL IN THE MIND
T H I N K I N G  Y O U R S E L F  W E L L

By Dr Eartetw Cattellaw
All o f u i have h*mrd o f  

cliKunMntad ca*e« where in
curable diseaaet were healed 
inatantly Such apparent m ir  
aclea aometimea take place at 
retifioua ahrinet. At Lourdea 
in France, a boy blind af
ter deterioration o f  hia optic 
nervea retained hia aight in 
a matter o f minutea.

At a London prayer 
meeting, a miniater took 
into hia hand, the club foot 
o f a girl who had been crip
pled aince birth. T o - hia 
amazement, it inatantly loat 
ita ahape in hia handa and 
reformed into a perfect foot.

Some people regard auch 
caaea aa miraclea or magic. 
But conaide. what phyai- 
ciana are now able to ac- 
compliah with, laaer beama. 
Did you know that an in- 
ciaion can be healed inatant
ly with no acar, when a 
beam o f  thia concentrated 
light ia aimed at the wound? 
What c o u ld  be  happen
ing? We already know ttet a 
atitched inciaion will heal 
with time The laaer am ply  
acceleratea the healing pow 
er that exiata in every hu
man body. Thia ia the real 
magic o f healing— the forcea 
in the body that conatantly 
Work to maintain or recatab- 
Kah health. Thia ia the very 
energy that makaa ua alive. 
When the energy ia activated, 
the^body  can recreate an 
optic nerve or nsake a club  
foot into a perfect one.
'* It haa been ahown that 

thia energy ia very reapon- 
aive to thought Conatant 
atreama o f  negative thoughta 
like fear or anxiety driAn 
energy and weaken the body  
ao that it becomea vulner
able to diaeaae. Uplifting 
thoughta, including prayer, 
enhance energy. Tbe actual

form o f ithought or prayer 
doaan‘t matter, aa long aa It 
changaa conaciouanaaa and 
Btimulataa a realization o f  
the healing power within 
the person.

Health ia the natural a 
and normal atate o f  the 
body. It takaa ten timea aa 
much energy to nuke your- 
aelf aick aa it ifoaa to auy  
well, bacauae it takea a tre- 
mendoua effort to goagainat 
the force o f life within you.

We can cooperate with 
our boiiiea, we can help the 
Uanuudoua healing power 
within ua, by uaing our 
th o u ^ ta  Your niind can 
nuke you aick. But you 
can alao think youraalf well, 
if  you chooee.

Thera m m aciciace of ri^t 
thinking thmt km htipod 
mmny peopU achiava tkoir 
gomk. If  you would like 
to know man shout tkM 
thought ayatam, wrfta to Dr. 
EsrUns CmstsUmm, e/o KsU- 
gious Seisnes Informmtion 
Csnkr. 3130 Fifth Ammms. 
3mn Disgo. CmUfomiu 93103. 
Or emil toll frss, 300- 
333-7939 (ftom outside Col- 
ifbmis); 300-333-7990 (in
side the stets).

fjirth't moon it ona o f the laryar mooaM in the tolar tynwn.

NN
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Robert Hanick ;
" Insurance Agency i
^F/re wFarm irLife it Auto {
★  Crop Hail it Hospitalization

Lecatad In gW faanu
ai2» Main It. In Tabaka

NO M E k fB U S N ir  M i n

Phone 998-4536
Ro bert H arv lck
H o « c P b o M b 2 t -2 S 4 1  H o M P b .  
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bring their own.
At the House of Flowers 

one may find a wide 
selection of silk flowers 
and pot plants or may 
special order with plants 
arriving within 24 hours.
Mitch and Donna have 

two sons, Brent, 4, and 
Brady, 1.
They invite everyone to 

"Say It With Flowers" for 
any occasion.

GOV. WHITE ■ 
RECOGNIZES 
VOLUNTEERS 

Gov. Mark White 
designated Aug. 2 as 
Hosptial Auxiliary Day 
and Aug. 8-12 as Junior 
Volunteer Week in Texas.
In making the announce

ment, the governoi said. 
"Volunteers do not wear a 
price tag; their price tag is 
contributions to com
munity, thereby enriching 
life in the community and 
assisting hospitals."
Statewide, 323 auxiliar

ies contributed 3,674.000

Labor Day 
Drivers Urged 
To Slow Down
Major V. J. Cawthon, 

Commander of the Texas 
Dept, of Public Safety in 
Region 5 said. "W e  will 
use all available personnel 
to reduce the death toll

during the Labor Day 
holiday." He said. "In  
1982, 50 persons were 
killed in traffic accidents 
on Texas streets and high 
ways during the Labor 
Day Holiday."

alions plus the lack of seat 
belt usage could *
high death count this 
Labor Day weekend.

DWI problem because 
these violations continue 
to be the leading factors in 
fatal accidents."

He said. "Our troopers 
will be agressive in com
bating the speeding and

L y a a  C o a a ty  M erdUuM a  
A pprccta lc  Y o a r

Muse.
Plans
Expat

hours of service to hos 
pitals; $5 million in 
cash/equipment; and 767 
scholarships worth
S500.000.

This is the last holiday of 
the summer and 
thousands of motorists 
will take to the highways 
for an outing. Some of 
these motorists will be 
driving at high rates of 
speed. Others will be 
intoxicated. Cawthon 
said. ‘^These two combin-

Banjamin Franklin, in • ‘“ ition to ^ ' " 9  
•nd invtntor. was an tccomplishad parto  

guitar and harp.

aat statasman 
ormar on tha

Plans for 
Tahoka Pioi 
are being 
Harold Gre 
of the mu 
directors. 
Thursday no 
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just about f 
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- m i >rk |Mys off with
PRICES

>r Back to School!
3 hole 200 ct.

•

Loose Leaf 
Paper

 ̂ 200 ct.

Kleenex
Tissues

5oz.bar
«

f

Safeguard

Soap

7.7 OZ. 

Crest

Toothpaste

.49 .79 .44 1.38

3 sizes

School
Boxes

.33

4oz.

Elmers & School

Glue
Reg. .78 ,

-  .38

• '  .  a -  ^

With matching 
change purse

Reg. 6.97

5.47
9

Tube Socks
Spr.topkg.

Boys A  C y  
Reg. 4.94 H a U f

Mens C  Q 7  
Reg.5.84 V a U  f

100% Cotton 3pr.

Briefs
Mens Q  

Reg.4.27 O a f  f

3.47

NoNonsense

Panty Hose
Sheer to waist 

Reg. 1.56

1.27

Girls
Cotton & poly blend

Briefs
Reg. .87 <

.77

Ladies
Asst color & size

Briefs
i

.97

Knapsack

5.97

Asst.

Lunch
Kits

4.78

Summer
Blouses 
& Shirts

25% OB

View Thru 
Binder

2.96
•

We're Working m  /  J W  ...T o  Save
Harder... m  m m m L J m m  You M ore!

Family Centers
YMThMlatatiaOMyooraollalocIlM. If you or* nothoppv with your purchoM.rkturrt it. W« wiE choorfuSy •xchortgo H or fuNy rofurtd your morwy tf j
mofchortdtM is not ovoiloblo, w o l glodly iuuk you o roirKnack. IPk sMMit y o o t o h o h a p p * .  '  owwwmsma

isss, ?oev tiRiBB,;r ^  •

lb;
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Museum
Plans
Expansion
Plans for expansion of 

Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
are being considered, 
Harold Green, chairman 
of the museum board of 
directors, told Rotarians 
Thursday noon in a talk. 
The present building is 

just a t ^ t  full of exhibits, 
and the board hopes to 
build an addition on the 
north to the present build

ing, he said.
Recently, the board re

jected the donation from 
Santa Fe railroad o f the 
Tahoka depot. He said the 
board had decided ex
pense of moving the depot 
and renovating it would 
be prohibitive. Anyway, 
the depot building has 
deteriorated badly and 
has been stripped of all 
equipment.
In his talk, he covered 

just about every phase of 
the museum's operation, 
and called on Winston 
Wharton. Mayor Meldon 
Leslie. Dr. K.R. Durham

and Frank Hill for brief 
talks.
The present building 

bought by City of Tahoka 
from the R.W. Fenton Jr. 
estate, refinished under 
direction of Wharton, and 
others, and many people 
have had a hand in c o li^ -  
ing and displaying relics, 
documents, pictures, etc. 
that portray for present 
and future generations an 
insight to early life in 
Lynn County.
The museum is financed 

by money gifts, member
ships and dues, the City of 
Tahoka. and the Green

Thumb program, which 
furnishes a worker to keep 
the facility open weekdays 
from lOa.m. to4p.m. 
Right now. during the 

summer vacation season, 
may travelers stop in Ta
hoka to view the museum 
exhibits.

TEXAS CRUDE OIL 
PRODUCTION USTED

Texas crude oil pro
duction totaled 72.307,166 
barels in May. according 
to Railroad Commission 
Chairman Mack Wallace.
This figure compares

with reported April pro
duction totaling
71.105.079 barrels and 
May 1982 production of 
74.392.114 barrels.

Texas oil production 
averaged 2,332.490 bar
rels daily in May. down 
from 2,370.169 barrels 
daily in April and down 
from 2,399.746 barrels 
daily in May 1982.

The May production al
lowable totaled 95.172.141 
barrels.

The preliminary May 
summary indicated Texas

oil production was 24.02 
percent under the allow
able for the month.
The state’s top pro

ducing counties in May 
were Pecos. 4.269.084 
barrels Yoakum.
3.778.652 barrels; Ector. 
3,741.803 barrels: Hock
ley. 3.186.071 barrels; 
Scurry. 2.568.795 barrels; 
Crane. 2.187.956 barrels; 
and Refugio. 1.913.528 
barrels.

During tha American Ravo- 
lution, many bridas did nof 
waar white wadding gowm; 
thay wore rad at a tymbol 
of rebellion.

LYNN OQUNTV NtWt. THUfItOAV. AUOUfT 4. IMS, PAOf • ^
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Slaton Plaza Phone 828^241 Itema Available At Slaton TOAY Only Aug. 4-6

’ r e ¥ f o r i d n g  

r e f e r  t o s a v e

o u  e v e n  m o r e !

Save 25.96 
on a 48" 

Ceiling Fan! .

49.00
Perfect for your bedroom or dwting room...es
pecially at this low pricel Feoturet reversiblo 
wooden blades, metal base, 6 decorotiva 
brass occents and it's light adaptable. WA1- 
48. Reg. 74.96

iceRmgfon... on your elec- |Sove 39.88 on this I
trie bR, tool Munter n iw nm ihj* wmmmk w -î -. / •
brrm plate ortd blode nokte^  w iq b le  «P*nd /

■ ' Ifan Kbs wooden blodes, L_y 

ersible and otukp light kit.ll4l-8LW D. Reg 128.88

' - f .

> -•
>

I  '

.97 2.96 .15. .67
Choose from

pkg. 
AAolie sure

MTa As8t*d. shades, rein- Post pain relmf srithdut os- six of your candy fovoritet you hove plenty on bond
forced or sondolfoot. 1 sixe pirirw New safety leoled. ond stock upl 1.5 ox. bars for tummerl 100, 9* km-
fits oR. 2 pr. pkg. 100 ct. toblett. eoch. cheon plotes per pkg.plates per pkg.

9 *

4-7 Rea. 6.97 » - l6  K ^ . ».//

5 . d 0  7 ,0 0 ________
Durable irtdigo blue denim with popular ertergixed deonerl Safe for 
western design. 65% cotton/33% polyeiter. o l colodott weshobles. 30 
Machine washable. Regulor or slun. ox.

.77 1.76 Our Low Price 4.47  
Less AAoil-in Rebate* -1.00

Seva tt% l Refnea Leaf *
Your Final Coat 3,47

as b eo u t^  os it Law * B ags H o ld s 6 A  (^xxKng shme without 
bushels. 18 bags with ties buffingl l6  ox. Reg. 3.97I Comes in 3 scertts.
K eg. 8.86

V

...T o  Save 
You M ore!

We’re Working 
Harder...

Family Centers
Most odvertised items are reduced from euraverydstylawprlces. And up w  their puwhose,TG4Ywwists upon your sotisfoctien.Kyou ore not hoppy with whot you 
bought return H. We will cheerfuiy exchortge It or fgihr refund your money. If for unforeseen reasons advertised merchorxiise is not ovoRoble, wreH gladly issue a 
roiocheck. We're hoppy to occept your personol check, Moete<ord, Viso or cosh. W e emn» yew te  fce s le d  yew M opped le S T .

These odvertised ipeciois ore honored only et your larger TCAY Fomily Centers. Shop our smolar TGAY Variety Stores for other convenient specials.

Cwi Ipii. tSaS. TOar Umm t0

EXTRA MILE O TATIO N -llw  firet Extra MRe Utadoa^ 
waa presented by tbe State Departasent ef Hlgways and 
Public Traaaportatlen to Philip Barnett af Tahoka on 
inly 27 at a Rotary Qnb hmeheoa hi Lobbock. Marcus L. 
Yancey Jr., Depnty Engineer, made the preoentatlen oa 
behalf af the rommlaalen. He died Barnett as carrying a 
donbla haner, for thoae peraena wha In prior yeara have 
ptifeiasiid la aach an exemplary manner, and for 
hinsaeR in going above and beyond the ladl of doty in the 
mldot ef a tornado and atorm Jane 18,‘ 1982, with water 
knee deep, to aave an IndKIdnal.

JUNIOR HIGH 
ATHLETE PHYSICALS 
SLATED

All boys in grades 7 and 
8 in Tahoka Junior High 
who will be in athletics 
must report to Dr. Richard 
Wright's office for physi
cals Saturday. Aug. 13, at 
2 p.m.

A TPE
Workshop
Held

e
Local ntembers of the 

State's s e t^ d  • largest 
education association 
gathered in Austin re
cently for leadership train 
ing.
More than 200 edneators 

from across the state at
tended the Asaociation of 
Texas Professional Edu
cators' (ATPE) Leader
ship 'Training Workshop 
July 21-22.

Attending from Lynn 
County ATPE were Bill 
and Cheryl Clopton. Bill is 
the 1983-84 president for 
the county unit and presi
dent-elect for Region 17

\  ATPE.

Lynn ComHy McrehaoU 
Approdal* Your I

 ̂ ' Cl

0 ® ® ®
^ ( k ) ( \
NO MATTER I

IT SPELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It's so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a divi
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
fa rm  „  Bureau In 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM tUREAU 

8fl-432f «r Ut-2711

Free Clinics . 
Available
Community Hospital of 

Lubbock continues free 
clinics through its Health 
line. All clinics are offered 
as a public service with no 
cost to the patient. All 
clinics are held at the 
hospital. 5301 University 
Ave. Reservations are re
quired for most clinics. 
For more information or 
reservations caH Volun
teer Services. 795-9301. 
extension 113.
Tuesday, Aug. 9, from I 

to 3 p.m. Dr. L.R. Hsu will 
conduct a Ufolog) Clinic.

•ti -i
Also on Tuesday. Aug. 9, 

at 7 p.m. Dr. M.Muriber 
will conduct a lecture on 
Stomach Stapling. No 
reservations are required. 
Thursday. Aug. I I .  from 

t to 3 p.m.. Dr. Michael 
Ball will conduct a Po- 

- diatry Clink. *■
Blood pressure clinics 

continue every Wednes; 
day from I to 3 p.m. in the 
hospital lobby. No reset, 
vatkms required.

DIXIE COMMUNITY 
REUNIONSET 

The Dixie Community 
Reunion will be held Suiih. 
day. Aug. 14. in the 
Tahoka school cateterig’,- 
2123 North 3rd.
Bring a pknk luncbj'. 

Bread, tea. and paper 
plates will be furnished.

Lyndon B. Jotmion w m  tha. 
firtt PrasidanI to ba rwom 
ifWo offkt on an airplawa,

Crabgrass 
Nutgrass A 
Oallis Gra- 

Killer

Kills
Qrassburrs

f o r t i - l o m i

WHtTAKER
h a r d w a r e

TT-'
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SPO TLIG H T ON  BUSINESS;

She Has Flowers For Every Need
\Tuhnku Chamber of Com
merce sponsors a pmgram 
of recognition o f business 
people in the city who are 
chamber members. Peri- 
mlicallv. a stor\' written by 
a Lynn County Sews staff 
member will spotlight a 
new or established busi
ness or person. Fourth o f 
a series puts the spotlight 
on Mrs. Donna RaindlJ

Mrs. Ounna Raindl has 
moved back to Tahoka to 
her first love, which has 
alw ays been flowers.
Purchasing the "House 

of Flowers," located at 
1.1 P  Ave. .1. originally 
owned by Jo Bob and 
Anita Billman. Donna is 
much at home, since she 
was employed there in her 
"grow ing up" years.

Donna and her husband. 
Mitch, who also grew up 
Ml Tahoka. are building on 
wedding services for their

customers. ~
They can provide ser

vices for a complete wed
ding and reception, set
ting up. directing and 
cleaning up. which will 
leave a bride and groom 
"trouble-free".
These services include 

wedding invitations, 
which can be done in 
caligraphy if desired, 
photography, cake se
lection. candelabra in all 
shapes, such as sprials, 
arches, fans, hearts or 
trees; and kneeling 
benches.
At the wedding reception 

they provide the table
cloths, silverware, brass, 
etc. '  s 
Donna is now buying 

flowers direct from grow
ers in Colorado, California, 
Oregon and Utah.
She will have a variety of 

Holland flowers, which 
will include exotic flow
ers. Customers may select 
containers from her or

DONNA RAINDL

IT'S ALL IN THE MIND
THINKING YOURSELF WELL

By Dr Eariene CatUllaw 
All o f us have heard o f 

documenied cases where in
curable diseases were healed 
instantly Such apparent mir
acles sometimes take place at 
religious shrines. At Lourdes 
in France, a boy blind af
ter deterioration o f his optic 
nerves regained his sight in 
a matter o f minutea

At a London prayer 
meeting, a minister to o k . 
into his hands the club foot 
o f a girl who had been crip
pled since birth. To his 
amazement, it instantly lost 
its shape in his hands and 
reformed into a perfect foot.

Some people regard such 
cases M  miracles or magic. 
But conaidci what physi
cians arc now able to ac
complish with laser beams. 
Did you know that an in
cision can be healed instant
ly with no scar, when a 
beam o f this concentrated 
light is aimed at the wound? 
What c o u ld  be  happen
ing? We already know that a 
stitched incision will -heal 
with time. The laaer simply 
accelerates the healing pow 
er that exists in every hu
man body. This is the real 
magic o f healing— the forces 
in the body tKat constantly 
Work to nuintain or reestab
lish healtK This is the very 
energy that ntakes us alive. 
When the energy is activated, 
the body can recreate an 
optic nerve or make a club  
foot into a perfect one.

* It has been shown that 
this energy is very respon
sive to thought Constant 
streams o f negative thoughts 
like fear or anxiety drkin 
energy and weaken the body  
so that it becomes vulner
able to disease. Uplifting 
thoughts, including prayer, 
enhance energy. The actual

form of thought or prayer 
doesn’t naatter. as long as it 
changes consciousness and 
stimulates a realization o f  
the healing power within 
the person.

Health is the natural a 
and normal state o f  the 
body. It takes ten times as 
much energy to make your
self sick as it does to stay 
well, because it takes a tre
mendous effort to go against 
the force o f life within you.

P f. Eartana CwtaMgw
We can cooperate with 

our bodies, we can help the 
tremendous healing power 
within us, by using our 
thoughts. Your mind yea 
make you sick. But you 
can also think yourself v ^ l ,  
if  you chooae.

There is a science of right 
thinking thmt hm helped 
many people eehieve fheir 
gomk. If yon would like 
to know more ebout thk 
thought system, write to Dr. 
Eeriene Ceetellmm. e/o Reli- 
gioue Science Informmtion 
Center, 3130 Fifth Aeenue, - 
Sen Diego. Celifomim 93103. 
Or cell toll free, §00- 
633-7989 (from outride Cel- 
ifomia); 900-833-7990 fin- 
side the rUite).

moon i* oiw  o f thatargsr m o«m sintlw iolar«Yt4M n.

Robert Hanick ;
Insurance Agency [

J  *Fire ^Farm it Life it Auto 1
j ; ★  Crop Hail it Hospitalization J

2IJ9 Mala II. hi Tahaha 

NO M C M B U H N ir  D U D

Phone 998-45^ °
Robcfl Harvkfc M y  Ob H i
HoaMPbMwB2t-2S41 H m m  f l l .  9W-JB39
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bring their own.
At the House of Flowers 

one may Find a wide 
selection of silk flowers 
and pot plants or may 
special order with plants 
arriving within 24 hours.
Mitch and Donna have 

two sons. Brent, 4, and 
Brady.I.
They invite everyone to 

"Say It With Flowers" for 
any occasion.

GOV. WHITE 
RECOGNIZES 
VOLUNTEERS 

Gov. Mark White has 
designated Aug. 2 as 
Hosptial Auxiliary Day 
and Aug. 8-12 as Junior 
Volunteer Week in Texas.
In making the announce

ment. the governoi said. 
“ Volunteers do not wear a 
price tag; their price tag is 
contributions to com
munity, thereby enriching 
life in the community and 
assisting hospitals."
Statewide. 32J auxiliar

ies contributed 3,674,000

Labor Day 
Drivers Urged 
To Slow Down
Major V. J. Cawthon, 

Commander of the Texas 
Dept, of Public Safety in 
Region 5 said. "W e  will 
use all available personnel 
to reduce the death toll

hours of service to hos
pitals; $5 million in 
cash/equipment; and 767 
scholarships worth
$500,000.

during the Labor Day 
holiday." He said, "In  
1982. 50 persons were 
killed in traffic accidents 
on Texas streets and high 
wavs during the Labor 
Day Holiday."

This is the last holiday of 
the summer and 
thousands of motorists 
will take to the highways 
for an outing. Some of 
these motorists will be 
driving at high rates of 
speed. Others will be 
intoxicated. Cawthon 
said. "These two combin

ations plus the lack of seal 
belt usage could cause a 
high death count this 
Labor Day weekend.

He said. "Our troopers 
will be agressive in com
bating the speeding and

DWI problem because 
these violations continue 
to be the leading factors in 
fatal accidents."

Lyna Conaty McrcfcaaM 
Appreciate Yoar

guitar and harp.

M u s e i 
Plans 
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Plans for 
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of the muse| 
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and the boiT 
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Items Available At Slaton TGAY Only Aug. 4-6

He |Mys off with ̂
ER PRICES

Back to School!
3hole .200ct.

Loose Leaf 
Paper

3 sizes

School
Boxes

100% Colton 3pr.

Briefs
Mens 

Reg. 4.27 3.77
B q >  n t - J

Reg.3J7 O a "  ■

Knapsack

5.97

200 ct.

Kleenex
1 L̂l

.79

5oz.bar
Safeguard

Soap

.44

7.702.
Crest

Toothpaste :

1.38

4oz.
Elmers & School

e

Glue
Reg. .78

.38

Handbags
With matching 
change purse

Reg. 6.97

5.47

Tube Socks
Spr.topkg.

Boys A  R 7
Reg. 4.94 H a U  f

Mens C  07  
Reg.5.84 V m % 3 t ^

NoNonsense Girts Ladtes

Panty Hose Cotton & poly blend AssL color & size

Sheer to waist Briefs Briefs
•

Reg. 1.56

1.27
Reg. .87,

.77 .97
a

Asst. Summer View Thru
Lunch Blouses Binder
Kits & Shirts ■ “A -  1

4.78 25% 0" 2.96

We*re Working 
Harder... ...T o  Save, 

You More t
Family Centem

, wHh your pufchoie, return H. We wiEcheerfuEy eachoitgeH or fuEy refund your mortevmercnortdite IS not ovorlable, we E gladly iMue you a raifKneck. W e wonCymi tabohappy. , '
.i«es.roav«M.c*

, X  gr, « . . F - — .1 • 9.Wm •me m«~t •
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Museum
Plans
Expansion
Plans for expansion of 

Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
are being considered, 
Harold Green, chairman 
of the museum board of 
directors, told Rotarians 
Thursday noon in a talk. 
The present building is 

just about full of exhibits, 
and the board hopes to 
build an addition on the 
north to the present build

ing. he said.
Recently, the board re

jected the donation from 
Santa Fe railroad of the 
Tahoka depot. He said the 
board had decided ex
pense of moving the depot 
and renovating it would 
be prohibitive. Anyway, 
the depot building has 
deteriorated badly and 
has been stripped of all 
equipment.
In his talk, he covered 

just about every phase (rf 
the museum's operation, 
and called on Winston 
Wharton, Mayor Meldon 
Leslie, Dr. K.R. Durham

and Frank Hill for brief 
talks.
The present building 

bought by City of Tahoka 
from the R.W. Fenton Jr. 
estate, refinished under 
direction of Wharton, and 
others, and nuny people 
have had a hand in c o ll^ -  
ing and displaying relics, 
documents, pictures, etc. 
that portray for present 
and future generations an 
insight to early life in 
Lynn County.
The museum is financed 

by money gifts, member
ships and dues, the City of 
Tahoka. and the Green

Thumb program, which 
furnishes a worker to keep 
the facility open weekdays 
from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Right now. during the 

summer vacation season, 
may travelers stop in Ta
hoka to view the museum 
exhibits.

TEXAS CRUDE OIL 
PRODUCTION USTED

Texas crude oil pro
duction totaled 72.JD7.I66 
barels in May. according 
to Railroad Commission 
Chairman Mack Wallace.
This figure compares

with reported April pro
duction totaling
71,105.079 barrels and 
May 1982 production of 
74,392.114 barrels.

Texas oil production 
averaged 2.332.490 bar
rels daily in May. down 
from 2.370.169 barrels 
daily in April and down 
from 2,399.746 barrels 
daily in May 1982.

The May production al
lowable totaled 95,172,141 
barrels.

The preliminary May 
summary indicat^ Texas

oil production was 24.02 
percent under the allow
able for the month.
The state's top pro

ducing counties in May 
were Pecos. 4.269,084 
barrels Yoakum,
3.778.652 barrels; Ector. 
3.741.803 barrels: Hock
ley. 3,186.071 barrels; 
Scurry. 2.568.795 barrels: 
Crane, 2.187,956 barrels; 
and Refugio. 1.913.528 
barrels.

LYNN COUNTY NRW8. THUNSOAY, PAOf •

During tha Annarican Ra«o- 
lution, many bridas did not 
waar whita wadding gowns; 
thay w ora rad as a symbol 
o f raballion.

Slaton Plaza rhone 828^241 Itam a A v a ila b le  A t  S la ton  T O A Y  O n ly  A u g . 4-6

* r e  w o r i d n g  

i r d e r  l o s a v e  

e v e n  m o r e !

Save 25.96 
on a 48" 

Ceiling Fan!

49.00
Porfact for your bodroom or 6ming room...M- 
pocioNy at thn low pricol Faoturos ravorsibla 
woodon blados, matol bosa, 6 dacorotiva 
brass occants and it's light odoptabla. iA I -  
48. Rag. 74.96

I  -4 Save 59.88 on a 52" 
Evergo Ceiling Fan!

6 9 .1
Sava 59.88 on this Evergo ca*og fon...on your alac 
trie bS, tool Hunter sh^  fan has wooden btodas,;
bross plota ond bloda koldarL voriabla speed, rev- - ' V
arsiblaartdotiiliplightliit.N4E-8LW D.Rag 128.88 f

U .  , >

.97 2.96
M*a Asflt’d. ihodas, rain- 
forcad or sorKfolfoot. 1 site 
fits oR. 2 pr. pkg.

Fast pain raltaf without os- 
pirm New safety sealed. 
100 ct. iablaH

ao.
€mmdf Bara Otoosa from 
six of your cartdy fovoritas 
ond stock upt 1.3 ox. bar* 
aoch.

.67„
Paper MaNaa AAoka sura
you hove ptan^ on hortd 
tor summarf 100, 9* km- 
chaon plates par pkg.

4-7 Rag. 6.97 8-16 8.77

5 .6 0  7 .6 0
Ourobla indigo blua denim with populor erteroixed deooerf Sole lor 
western design. 65% cotton/35%polyastar. oR cotorfost weshobles. 30 
Mochirta wosnobla. Ragulor or sKm. ox.

,U F F1

w i l i s i

.77 1.76 Our Low Priea 4.47  
Lass MaR-in Rabota* -1.00

S ava  t t% ! R a ffia s  L e a f N
Your Final Coat 3.47

os baoutjful os  it Lawn B a g s  H o ld s  6 a  doxxling shma without 
bushels. IN b a g s  w ith  ties. buffingl 16 ox. Rag. 5.97I Comas in 3 scents.
Keg. 2.86 •n«fcw«

We’re Working 
Harder...

. . .To  Save 
You M ore!

cwi*P<. isax.ioaviFamily Centers
rcksf lowprioat. And upOTthM  punchose, T G liY  msists upon your sotisfoction. M you ora rtot hopfw with what you

^ R h M i i e i S * ^ * * l ! r  ovoRobla,wa% glodlyissueo
AAost odvartised iterm ore reduced front our evarydjBy lew o rfw
bought, return it. Wa wifl chaarfuRy axchonga it or Hdly refund w 
roinchach Wa'ra happy to occopt your parionol chock, MostaK

That# odvartisad specials ora honored only ot your larger TGAY Fomily Canfors. Shop our smoRar TGAY Voriaty Stores for other convoniant spadoh

I your ntoftay.
, MoeterCord, Visa or <

I

D£,

\ I

38 'H.

EXTRA MILE O TAIIUN-The first Extra M8c Utathw, 
was presaetad by tbe State Dapartaaeet of Hlgways and 
PabUc Traaopartatloe to Philip BaraaU af Tahoka on 
Jaly 27 at a Rotary Cleb htcheae hi Lebboefc. Marcus L. 
Yaacay Jr., Dapety Eagleecr, auMlc the preaeatatiee oa 
hrhaR of the raasailaBlBa. He eked Barnett as carry lag a 
doable hosMr, for thooe peteosm who la prior years have 
psif asaaid la each aa cxoa^llary aauaer, and for 
hiaMolf la gaiag above and beyasMi the call af doty la the 
addat of-a toraada and slomi Jane 18, 1962, with water 
knee deep, to save aa hsdtvidaal.

JUNIOR HIGH 
ATHLETE PHYSICALS 
SLATED

All boys in grades 7 and 
8 in Tahoka Junior High 
who will be in athletics 
must report to Dr. Richard 
Wright's office for physi
cals Saturday. Aug. 13. at 
2 p.m.

A TPE
Workshop
Held
l̂ ocal m em bers o f the 

State's secof^  largest 
educiuioa association 
gathered in Austin  re
cently for leadership train 
ing.
More than 200 educators 

from across the state at
tended the Association of 
Texas Professional Edu
cators' (ATPE) Leader
ship Training Workshop 
July 21-22.
Attending from Lynn 

County ATPE were Bill 
and Cheryl Clopton. Bill is 
the 1963-84 president for 
the county unit and presi
dent-elect for Region 17- 
ATPE.

Free Clinics 
Available
Community Hospital of 

Lubbock continues free 
dinks through its Health 
line. All dinics are offered 
as a public service with no 
cost ao  the patient. All 
dinics are held at the 
hospital. 5301 University 
Ave. Rescrvatkms arc re
quired for most dinics. 
For more infonnation or 
reservations caH Volun
teer Services. 795-9.101. 
extension 113.
Tuesday. Aug. 9. from 1 

to 3 p.m. Dr. L.R. Hsu will 
conduct a Urology Clinic.

»r- •,
Also on Tuesday. Aug. 9, 

at 7 p.m. Dr. M.Muriber 
will conduct a lecture on 
Stomach Stapling. No 
reservations are required.
Thursday. Aug. I I .  In>m 

I to 3 p.m.. Dr. Mkhael 
Ball will conduct a Po
diatry Clinic.

Blood pressure dinics 
continue every Wednes; 
day from I to 3 p.m. in the 
hospital lobby. No reser
vations required.

Lyuu CauiNy I

DIXIE COMMUNITY 
REUNIONSET 

The Dixie Community 
Reunion will be held Sun-, 
day. Aug. 14. in the 
Tahoka school cafeleriN’.* 
2123 North 3rd.
Bring a picnic lunch*. 

Bread, tea, and paper 
plates w ill be furnished. '

0 ® ‘
(B)®(D(D!
NORMTTBINOWITFMIS 

IT SPELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It’s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance tor 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a divi
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
Farm  *  Bureau In- 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM 8UREAU 

898-4311 tr 6 » - m i

Lyndon B. Johnson wns thu. 
first Pratidant to bo swosn  
into office on an airptan o

Crabgrass 
Nutgras- 6 
Oallis Grai- 

Killer

Kills
Qratsburrs

ferti-loiTh
f  WHIT A K E R -r  

'H AR D W AR E
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Obituaries
Carl Armes
Services tor Carl Amies, 

53. of Ne\\ Home (Rt. 1. 
Wilson) were held Tues
day. Aug. 2. in New Home 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jarrell Rial, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Paul McClung of 
Ingram and Kenneth Mc
Clung of Austin.

Burial was in Rcsthaven 
Memorial Park in Lub
bock.
He died at 12:12 a.m. 

Sunday in Methodist Hos
pital after being injured in 
a. motorboat accident- at 
Buffalo Lakes on Satur- 
tlay.
Armes was born in Floy- 

dada and lived most of his 
life in New Home. He was 
a farmer, president of the 
Lubbock Saddle Club and 
was a member of the 
LubbtK'k sheriffs posse 
and riding club. He 
married Melva Holt Aug. 
.JO. 1̂ )47. in New Home.

He was a deacon of New 
Home Baptist Church.
Survivors include his 

wife; two daughters. 
Diane Scroggins and Don
na Smith, both of New 
Home: a son. John of New 
Home; two brothers. L.A.

of Memphis. Texas, and 
W.A. of New Home: and 
six grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Jack 

Clements. John Edwards. 
Bobby Fillingim. Bill 
Gann. Abe Tucker. Bob 
McCarty-. Jerrell Goldston 
and C.C. Rendlpman.

Honorary pallbearers 
were members of his Sun- 
dav schoiil class.

attended schinils in both 
Desdemona and Tahoka. 
He farmed until retiring a 
few years ago.
He was a Methodist.
Survivors include two 

sisters. Veda of Waxa- 
hachie and Mildred 
SchiHiler of Southgate,
Calif.: and several nieces 
and nephews.
Pallbearers were Clint 

Sikes. Butch Ingle. Cliff 
Ingle. Beecher Sherrod. 
Watson Spears and Irvin 
Dunagan.

Ottis
^ T r i d a y ^ ^

Davis

Charlcie
Webb

Services for Ottis "Fri- 
dav" Davis. b2. of Tahoka 
were held at 10 a.m. 
Friday. July 29. in White 
Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Gene Wis
dom. pastor of First 
United .Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.
Davis died at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday in Lynn 
County Hospital after an 
illness.
B;orn Nov. 23. 1900 in 

Desdemona. he moved to 
Lvnn Countv in 1919. He

Services for Charlcie 
Webb. 78. of Ackerly 
were held Monday. Aug. 
I. at 2:30 p.m. in Roaring 
Springs Church of Christj 
with Billy Whitaker, min
ister. officiating.
Burial was in Roaring 

Springs Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.
She died Saturday. July 

30. in Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth after a brief 
illness.
She was bom Jan. 26, 

1905 in Appleby, Texas 
and attended school in 
Runnells County. She 
married William Cecil 
Webb Feb. 20. 1926 in 
Littlefield. He died Jan. 
12. 1931.

SWIM FOR LIFE AW ARD WINNERS-Tlircc pm oM who pvtidpated !■ tiM ‘Swim 
For Life’ cveat arc (left to riglit) Christy Browa, who tied for second place srith 
Thomas Yonaf (not showa), swimmiag 103 tape; Viviaa McAfee, first place, swimm
ing 12S laps aad April Bcaic, the youngest swimmer.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

‘Swim For Life’ Awards Given
Plaques were presented Friday, 

July 29. at the Tahoka swimming 
pool to six members who partici
pated in the Lynn County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society’s ‘ ‘ Swim 
For Life”  held July 18.
Receiving first place for tnost 

money raised was Matt Ray, who 
collected S82.50. Second place went

to Curtis Ferguson with SS6. Vivian 
McAfee won first for the most laps, 
128, and Christy Brown and Thomas 
Young tied for second with 103 laps. 
An award was also presented to 

Vivian McAfee as the oldest swim- 
and to April Benie, 8. ofmer

CO W  POKES By A c t  R«id

-/

' /  •

Y O U R  F U L L  
SE R  V IC E  B A N K

Sometimes it ‘ seems it never
rains but what it pours. Prepare 
for bad times and good with 
financial help from us. As your In
dependent home town banker, 
we’ll make every effort to assist 
yo.u with your financial situation.

4a‘fe bank
W ILSON. TEXAS

"No, th« wind don’t blow horo al tho timo . 
it rainod Kara oncal”

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Wolfforth, as the youngest swim
mer. April is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. AriieAycock of Tahoka.
A total of S344.18 was raised by the 

swimmers to help in the fight 
against cancer. ()ther swimmers 
were Lena McKibben, Kelli Huck- 
abey and Shelia Crawford. T-shirts 
were presented to each swimmer.

WILSON
NEWS

WHS YEARBOOK 
READY SUNDAY

The 1983 Wilson year
book will be given out 
Sunday, Aug. 7. in the 
school cafeteria from 2 to 
4 p.m. There will also be a 
signing party.
Anyone who did not pur

chase an annual previous
ly may do so for SIS. Any 
annual not picked up at 
this date will be distri
buted on Aug. 19 at school 
registration.

If U i« Min war* th « m m  o f  
a ikyMrrapcr, the earth
would ba the aizc o f a man. 
The m oon would ba tha lisa 
o f a cockar apaniel standing 
nazt to tha man. Yat, 
bacauaa the sun is about 93 
million milas from tha 
aarth, it does not appear 
larger than tha moon.

Select Group

Timex Watches
Mens and Ladies

40% OFF

Select Group

Jewelry

40 % OFF

Stuffed Animals 4 0 % ,J 6 H t t te m s  2 5 - 5 0 %
Select Group

OFF

rruod

80 Coum 
Rag Si 05 
Sale

2 FOR *1

m 9Qd

typing paper

600
High Speed 
Land FMm

Polaroid

Rag S9 88 
Salt

‘ 7.50

notebook paper
200 Count 

'Reg $1 49 
Salt

SUNGLASSES

Foster Grant 2 FOR THE i  
PRICE OF I

2 FOR . 8 8

200 Coum 
Rag SI 99 
SaN

(TWod

wkabound
notebook

20 Count 
Rag $1 19 
Sale

2 for .89
Rag S6 95 
SaN

*3.99

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
HEAIIHWMAST

TAHOKA, TEXAS
A Full \%ihie DruQ Stole

PHONE 99M300

10 LI.

32 OZ.
29

C A R N A ^

SLENDER
BARS

Choc, Vanilla. 
Choc w/Peanut 

Butter, Choc 
Chip, 8 ‘s

for
89

L

NOTICE OF SALI 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
KNOW  A LL  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS T H A T  

COUNTY OF LYN N
Whereas, on ihe 26lh day o f  November 1979, IX>nald L. Shadden, 

Abernathy, Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor Tractor A Equip
ment, Inc., Tahoka, Texas a certain Ketail Installment Contract and 

Security Agreement which was subsequently assigned to John Deere 
Company, and thereon mortgaged the following described property, 

to wit;
1 - JD 482 Colton Stripper, S/N 297

The maker o f  the Retail Insiallmeni Contract and Security Agree
ment has defaulted in compliance with the terms o f said Retail Install

ment Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder o f  said Retail Installment Contract and Security 

Agreement on account thereof, is offering said properly for sale in ac
cordance with the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract and 

Security Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the llth  day o f 

August 1983 at 11 ;00 a.m. o f  said dale, John Deere Company will o f
fer for sale al Taylor Tractor A  Equipment Company, Tahoka. Texas, 

to Ihe highest bidder the above described property.
Conditions and Terms o f  Sale: All items will be sold “ as-is”  and in 

their present condition. NO G UARANTEE OR W A R R A N TY  OF 
AN Y  NATURE. EITHER EXPRESSED OR IM PLIED , is made. 

Any statement o f  description is for identiFication only and not a war
ranty or representation. All goods are subject to redemption prior to 

sale. The terms o f the sale are cash. The high bidder must submit cer- 
tiFied funds (Bank money order or cashier's check) for the full pur

chase price at the time o f  sale. All bids must be submitted in person; 
all sales are for cash and are Final. Individual buyers may be required 

to pay any applicable sales tax on the sales (purchase) price.
Additional information concerning Ihe security interest held by 

John Deere Company in the above described collateral may be obtain

ed from:
.  JOHN DEERE C O M PAN Y 

F IN A N C IA L  SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 20598 

D ALLAS . TEXAS 75220 

Witness our hands this I9ih day o f July 1983.
JOHN DEERE C O M PAN Y

BY: W' J. Young

SERVICES FOR 
HANDICAPPED 
STUDENTS AVAILABLE 

Parents in the New 
Home and Wilson school 
districts are reminded 
that services are available 
for handicapped students 
ages 3 through 21.
Students between birth 

and age 22 inclusive, who 
are auditorially or vision 
ally handicapped and 
whose disabilities are so 
limited as to require the 
provision of special ser
vice in place of, or in

addition to. instruction in 
regular classroom will be 
served appropriately.

For more information 
call Friendship Education
al Co-op in Wolfforth. 
886-4276 or a school prin
cipal in the New Hume or 
Wilson schools.

The U.S. nickel is real
ly 75 percent copper and 
just 26 percent nickel.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Farm Bureau Insurance
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVaERS HEALTH INSURANCE 

Fkaea 198-4328 ar 998-4M1 
\ PAT 88EEN. Agaecf Maeagar

Eliminate the
< i\ worry o f‘YVhat’s 

in our w a te r... 
besides w atorT
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CLINT GARDNER 998-5385
OR

CLIFF GARDNER 745-9208

SCRVJCr I t  BCtT FBOm THE AUTHOBIZED DEALEfll

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
Briggs - Stratton - Tecumseh - Kohler 

Engines
Dealer For These Lawnmowers 

And Tillers:
Snapper ☆  Dayton 

Ariens tr Dixon 
Lawnboy ty Roto Trim - Edgers 

Poulan Chain Saws 
Weed Eater Trimmers

CARRY GOOD SU PPLY  OF PARTS, 
BLADES FOR ALL MOWERS S ENGINES  

ALL ITEMS SOLD WILL BE SERVICED

00* omAll nmtrtAA.

i
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TDi^ Flashfacts
ttatlatica that abapa Agricultura. from tha Taaaa O ap l' of AsricuHura

W o rld  W e a th e r  D a m p e n s  E xp o rt H o p es
EXPORTERS

C A N A D A

Mild, nnoi^ wintar 
halpad produca bumpar 
whaat crop, part of 
sacond conaacutive 
world record wheat 
harvest \
UNITED STATES \
Wintar was good 
for U S whaat 
alto, pushing 
pricas down ' ^
Haatwava is cut
ting Midwest com  
and soybean 
production 
Flood ravaged 
Mississippi cotton 
planting

B R A Z IL ___

Floods damage 
whaat arxl soy
bean crops, 
hampering this 
country's efforts to 
become a major 
exporter-----------

ARGENTINA

Drought caused at 
least a 20 percent cut 
in this year's com  
production------- —̂

SDUTH AFRICA  
Drought has forced the 
carKellation of corn 
export contracts, ntaan- 
irtg corn production will 
Be down dramatically in 
in all three corn exporting 
nations S Africa exported 
five million tons of grain last 
year, but will import two million 
tons this year /

IMPDRTERS
JAPAN

ainfaU boosts rice 
production five percent.

CHINA

'^Rainfall, climata irKreasad 
cotton production 23 •

 ̂percent from 1981, whaat 
by 27 percent, corn by 10 
percent

INDIA

Moisture has bean 
good, maintaining 
rice crop and 
boosting whaat 
jxoduction 10 
percent. India, China 
and the Soviet 
Union are the three 
major importing 
nations.

vBDVIET UNIDN
Near ideal weather
through much of tha 
country is resulting 
in tha bast harvest 
in five years. Wheat 
may equal 1982's 
successful crop; 
harvest of com  and 

other coarse grains is 
expected to increase by 
43 percent from 1981. 
Russia's imports aro 
ex'pected to fall by 15 

percent, or five million tons.
' with the U S bearirtg the brunt 
of the reduction.

S dufcb : U S D A

"To hear claims that export policies can solve our farm production and income problem s, one would 
think that the intenwtiorial market is a bottomlees pH that can aesNy accommodate ewer larger quantitieo 
of American commodHee." says Texas Agriculture Commisaiorter Jim Hightower. " A  look at tha facts 
disproves these claims. Countries which trsdHiortaily depertd on egricotturel imports are improviitg their 
own production ar«d importhtg lees. All three mafor importing itations-China. Ruaeia and Irtdia-^are 
harveetirtg bumper crops tMs year end are drasticelly cuttirtg beck on imports. Russia, for example, is 
importittg only six mMion tons of grain this year, compered to about 14 mMUon tone leat year."

[Tips for the f^ lth  Conscious!
" LIGHTEN UP FOR HEALTH

Thingx get lighter in 
■ummer—lighter days, light
er clothes and lighter appe
tites. It's the time when mil
lions o f Americans cut 
back on calories, fat and salt 
in a conacious effort to look 
good and feel better.

N ow  there's good news 
for cooks who want to fol
low the trend toward eat
ing light. The kitchena o f  
Fleischnunn's have intro
duced Plebchm ann's* Light”* 
Com  Oil Spread with 2& 
percent fewer calories, salt 
and fat than regular margar- 
ine*-w ithout sacrificing de
licious taste.

Here's a summer cas
serole that calls for light 
ingredients and packs plenty 
o f flavor to please finicky 
appetites as* well as waist
line watchers. The whole 
family will discover that eat
ing lighter really does taste 

' better.

SPINACH-CHEESE BAKE  
Makes 6 lervingg 

1/3 cup chopped o a te n '<■ i 
1/4 cup neischm ann’s *  

Light Cora Oil 
Spread

1 (10-ounce) package 
frosen chopped spin
ach, thawed and well 
drained

1/2 teaspoon basil leavea

1 cup low-fat cottage 
cheese

1 ( •  1/2-ounce) container 
Egg Beaters, CSiolester- 
ol-free 99% Real Egg 
Product

1/4 cup Parmesan cheese
In medium skillet, over 

medium beat, « u t e  onion 
in Fleiachmann'sLight Cora  
Oil Spread until tender, 
about S minutas. Stir in 
spinach and basil; remove 
from heat.

In medium bow l, blend 
cottaps chssaa. Egg Baetef^  
2 tablespaone w fim aeah 
cheeae and sptearii mixtupL* 
Pour into greased 8 x8 x2 -  
inch pan; sprinkle remain
ing 2 labisapoona Parmesan 
cheeae over top. Bake at 
360*’*P, for 48 mteutes. 
Let stand 5 minutes before 
serving.

46es soa
OtM TR

^  SUMMER ^
E x t r a v a g a n z a
Extended fo r  your Enjoyment

Live Music and more!
10-lom doily • 10-2am Weekends 
Restourant open 'til 12:00 Sun.-Thurs. 

and 'til 2:00am Fri.-Sat.

No Cover Charge 
Complimentary 
Nor D’oeurves

CO TT®N  
T®DAY

SBA Propoaalt>ppo«ed
A proposal to eliminate 

all agriculture-related 
lending programs of the 
Small Business Adminis
tration is drawing oppos
ition from the National 
Cotton Council.
In a letter to a Senate 

committee. Council Presi
dent Gerald Brewer said 
such action "would not 
only adversely affect 
agribusiness but it would 
also be inherently un
fair.”
He noted that many agri

businesses such as cotton 
gins are by definition 
"small businesses”  and 
thus may apply for needed 
assistance under SBA’s 
programs if they meet all 
other requirements.

Brewer pointed out that 
under bill these same 
small businesses, even 
though otherwise eligible, 
would be denied such 
assistance simply on the 
basis they are engaged in 
agricultural processing or 
handling.
Use Carrot, NCC Says:

Using a carrot instead of a 
stick is the most effective 
way to achieve acceptable 
soil erosion levels under 
the Cleqan Water Act. the 
National Cotton Council 
feels.
The Council recently re

sponded to a Senate com- . 
mittee considering amend* 
ments to the Act after a 
proposal was made that 
Tould affect farm program 
benefits of producers who 
failed to comply with 
specific practices.
The Council suggested 

an incentive approach, in
cluding the teaching of 
soil-conserving tillage 
methods and providing 
tax deductions or credits 
for farmers who accom
plish the objective by their 
own methods.
Strict rules with punish

ment for violators would 
be unfair to some farmers, 
cause unnecessary costs, 
and fail to protect soil in 
some cases, the Council 
stated.
Reagan Interventioa 

Asked: In a letter this 
week to the White House. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen (D- 
Tex.) and 10 Texas Con
gressmen urged President 
Reagan to implement the 

.cotton PIK provisions of 
the supplemental ap
propriations bill immedi
ately. rather than wait 
for its passage by Con
gress. The provisions 
would require USDA to 
reopen bids in an effort to 
obtain sufficient cotton to 
meet PIK obligations. The 
letter requested action as 
a way to end discrim
ination against South 
Texas cotton farmers, who 
arc harvesting now.
Cation Consumption 

Hits 18-Month High: U.S. 
cotton consumption rose 
to a seasonally-adjusted 
annual rate of 5.9 million 
bale equivalents in June, 
the highest since July. 
1981. National Cotton 
Council economists said 
the total was two percent 
higher than the previous 
month, and 19.1 percent 
greater than a year ago. 
Export Commitments At 

.5.4 Million: Cotton ex

port sales for 1982-83 
delivery increased 27.700 
running bales during the 
week ended July 21, bring • 
ing the seasons’ s total 
commitments to 5,462.(XX) 
Major buyers were Japan 
and Taiwan, Sales for 
1983-84 delivery rose 
120.900 bales, with com
mitments largely from 
Japan and South Korea.

Lubbock 
Field Day 
Set Sept. 13
The Texas Agricultural 

Experiment Station at the 
Lubbock location will host 
a field day on Tuesday, 
Sept. 13. beginning at 1 
p.m.
Highlights and topics to 

be featured will include 
weed control, cotton fiber 
quality, drought stress of 
crops, and grape re
search.

SHDP IN TAHDKA
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A Visit With Your
County Agent

By
Stanley
Young

Cootrol While Grubs In 
Lawns
May or June beetles 

have completed emerg
ence from soil and fe
males are now laying eggs 
in lawns on the South 
Plains. White grub 
worms which hatch are 
beginning to feed on grass 
roots in home lawns. Once 
grubs begin feeding, con
trol measures should be 
taken.
Treatment time varies 

with the particular area of 
the state and ranges from 
early July in South Texas 
to mid-August in the Pan
handle. Homeowners in 
Lynn County should treat 
between late July and 
mid-August if white grubs 
are a problem. .Timing of 

' application is critical for 
adequate control.
White grubs in excessive 

numbers can heavily dam
age lawns, notes Young. 
Check for white grubs by 
cutting a square foot sec
tion of sod with, a shovel 
and examining the roots 
and soil to- a depth of 4 
inches. Examine at least 
one square foot of sod for 
1.000 square feet of lawn 
area. Chemical treatment 
is needed if there are two 
or three grubs per square 
foot of sod.
Diazinon or dursban pro

vide adequate control and 
should be used at re
commended rates given 
on the chemical container 
label. The granular form 
is easier to apply and to 
wash into the soil than 
liquid or spray formula
tions. After using gran
ules. drag the grass with a 
tow sack or water hose to

knock them down to the 
soil. Then apply about 2 
inches of water to soak the 
granules into the soil. 
Oftanol, a new white grub 
insecticide, works well but 
may not be locally avail
able in some areas.
The key to white grub 

control in home lawns is 
proper timing of chemical 
applications and getting 
the insecticide through 
the grass to the root zone 
where grubs are feeding, 
emphasizes Young.

Further information is 
provided in the publi
cation. "W hite Grubs in 
Texas Turfgrass.”  avail
able at the county Exten
sion office.

From The, 
AGFA'S Desk 
GREG HENLEY

PLUS
IRON

Hot 
Weather 
Lawn 
Food!

r

TH E S E  TA H O K A  F IR M S  A R E M A K IN G  
T H IS  FARM  N E W S  PO SSIBLE

Lynn County Fnrm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

'McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCofd Jr,

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

• Jay Dee House, Mgr.

>
Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Slow Release Nitrogen 
Means No Bum!

ferti-lome
WHITAKER HARDWARE

TAHDKA. TEXAS

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...

All Kinds Of Insurance
Including

• A u to  • L ife  •  Hosp ita lization  

• H om eow ners  • Boats

vooa ,I I
p f Aourrr J

.m

Call Us At 998-4884

s .

IRRIGATION EVALUATION-Tha Sal 
Service at Tahoka, ia cooperatloa with the Lynn County 
SWCD and the High Plains Undnrgronnd Wnlo* 
Conservatloa District, Is now able to ovolnotc Conlor' 

, Pivot Irrigation Systenra and paaplag plaata. With thr- 
extended dry weather, boo m  fanners nmy bo starting ap< 
their irrigation systenw for one more good watarlng tfaid> 
year. If yon are going to water yonr crop and would Mho 
an evaluatkm ran on yonr systoni, planoa esntart the' 
SCS office in Tahoka, 998-4622. Photo above shows otor! 
trailer lab and Jody Edwards’ cantor pKot sya 
evaluation was run on this systons.

4-H BroRer Pralocts
Broiler projects are be

coming increasingly pop
ular with 4-H members 
and parents because they 
offer many advantages 
with little initial expense 

• or space needed.
Members working with 

broiler projects receive 
intensive training in feed
ing and caring for the 

, Chickenkr and in selecting 
> 'broilers\for -show during 

the short eight-to-12 week 
life of the project, says. 
Greg Henley, county 4-H 
program coordinator with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Texas 
A&M University System.
Requirements for start

ing a broiler project are 
small. A minimum

amount of space is need 
ed. making the project 
ideal for urban members 
and those with limited 
space and facilities.
Broiler chicks require a 

clean, dry shelter which 
can be properly heated 
and ventilated. A small 
poultry house or even a 
partitioned area in the 
garage or storage building 
will do. Most broiler pro
jects consist o f 25 to SO 
pullet chicks, and two 
square feet of floor space 
per broiler should be pro
vided.
A good quality commer

cial broiler ration contain
ing at least 20 . percent 
protein must be fed for 
best growth and perfbr- 
mance, Henley adds.
Broiler projects are low- 

cost compared to large 
animal projects. And. 
most costs can be re
covered by slaughtering 
and freezing the broilers 
for home use.
4-H'ers interested in 

learning more about broil
er projects may contact 
the county Extension of
fice.

Cholsttnrol: Does Your 
Diet Contain Too Much?

Like hypertension and  
smoking, high cholesterol is 
an important risk Cactor o f  
heart disease.

If your diet contains too  
much cholesterol or (at you  
increase your chances o f  
getting depoeiU on the walla 
o f  Um  artoriM (b lood  
vemels).

ei,

H your dial eonttiiw . 
too  much cholaatarol 'j 
you ineraaaa your ebanosi 
o f sMting dapoaiH on '  
tha woBs o f tha artariaa. •*

T o  cut dow n o a  your I- 
choleetaio l. replace rad I! 
masts, like basf, with lean *; 
maats, like fiah, chicken, ; ;  
tarfcey or Uae
vegetable oils instead o f  '■> 
butter. I'

K aow iag  the coronary "  
risk factors and working ;* 
with your doctor to 
aliminate or control thaas  ̂̂ 
caa help com bat heart 
diseaaa. See your doctor y, 
ragulariy.

Thia information comas Ij' 
from  S m ith  K lin e  and H 
Preach Lgho^torigy, a lead- N 
er in high blood prsesure n 
ram arch and therapeutiea. 4

M I T C H  H / U N D L
998-5017
998-4596

CEMENT W O T K
Drhws- Frte Estimates Patios
Walks Aggregate Curbs

Kodak papef For a Good Look st the Timet 
at Your Lite

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY
TAHOKA

Karan Taylor

Ahaut Dvr

CtfV'OR ^
PHOTOS T

DAYTON PARKER 
PHARMACY

f t x T T T - R T T T T T T r  g g
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New Home 
News

By Florvme Davies 
Call 924-7479
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yon on Saturday tor the 
■ annual Burti family re

union in the Canyon Com
munity Center. A re- 
eeption was held Sunday
afternoon for Mr. Fewell's 
SOth birthday .

lovella Milsap of Clovis. 
N.M spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. C.B. 
Nowlin. Monday the 
ladies visited their cousin, 
Mrs. Minnie Nell Valen
tine. in Loren/o.

Larry and Sherry Mor
gan and the boys just 
returned from Fort Worth 
where he was attending 
the Texas High School 
Coaches Convention. Sher
ry and the boys visited 
with relatives and they all 
attended parties given for 
them by friends on Tues
day and Wednesday 
nights.

Mrs. Loyd Huddleston 
was in South Park Hos
pital Tuesday-Friday for 
tests. She is at home and 
feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prid- 
morc. Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Clem and Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Kieth va
cationed a few days last 
week in C^pray. Colo.

were in Lubbock for 
funeral services for his 
brother, David Sparkman 
of Sherman. Services 
were in Bethany Baptist 
Church. Daivd was killed 
in a freak accident in 
Sherman Sunday, July 17. 
Bobbie returned to 
Houston Sunday, July 24, 
with Glenda and Shannon 
staying until Thursday 
with her father, D.B. Mor
ns.

was shocked and grieved 
when news spread of the 
tragic death of Carl Armes 
Sunday morning.* Deepest 
sympathy is extended to 
the families. His three- 
year-old grandson, Travis 
Smith, son of Brad and 
Donna Smith, also of New 
Home, was injured in the 
same boating accident 
and remains in Methodist 
Hospital in fair condition. 

•••

SciH>ter Sharp accompan
ied by Claude Fewell of 
Carlisle. Mrs. Carolyn 
Williford of Irving and 
Mrs. Minnie Fewell of 
Ropesville. went to

Dase Maddison of Carls
bad, N.M. visited here a 
week with her cousin. 
Le'Shea Kieth, and ac
companied the youth from 
New Home Baptist 
Church to Six Flags and 
Wet and Wild. Three 
adults aca>mpanied the P  
young people. They were 
Mrs. Freddie Kieth, Mrs. 
Kav James and Rev. Rial.

***
Larry Durham entered 

Methodist Hospital Friday 
for treatment of a back 
injury.

Ray and Lana Banks of 
Farth were here a few 
days visiting relatives and 
friends.

a fte r  you  s e e  

your d oc to r.

bring your 

o rescrip tion  to

'V u y& n 'P a tA xt 'P h atm au f
TAHOO 99S.«X)0

D.B. Morris and Marjie 
(Busby) Jones were mar
ried at 5 p.m. Saturday. 
July 30. in the New Home 
Baptist Church with Revr 
Jarrel Rial officiating. 
After a trip to New Mexico 
they will live in New 
Home.

Mrs. Dick Turner is re
ported in satisfactory con
dition in Methodist Hos
pital.

Debbie Martinez had 
major surgery Thursday 
in Lubbock General Hos- 
oital «* *

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Soarkman. of Houston

« « «
Due to illness in the 

families, the smallest 
number in many years 
attended the annual In
man family reunion in the 
Memorial Building in 
Crosbyton Sunday, July 
31. Seven children of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W.P. 
Inman and members of 
their families attended. 
They were Cora Shearer 
of Lamesa, Melvina Nel
son of Brownfield, Flor
ence Davies of New 
Home, Sherman and Bea
trice Inman of Muleshoe 
Nora Bell Wood of Tahoka 
Mary Ellen James of Lub
bock ahd Ometha and 
Gerald Watson of Arvada- 
Colorado. Other family 
members registered from 
Colorado City, Lubbock, 
Farwell, Welch, Tahoka. 
Snyder. Argile, and Dur
ango, Colorado.
Mrs. Shearer was the 

birthday honoree celebra
ting her 8Sth.

James Ray is in Meth
odist Hospital for test and 
possibly surgery.

Survivors include five
sons, four daughters, 37 
grandchildren, 94 great
grandchildren and 8 
great-great-grandchildren

The entire community

useful things youji
can do with the
newspaper.

1 Cover your head when it rains
2 Make a collage
3 Make a firemans hat
4 Shade the sun from 

your eyes
5 Mulch for your garden

6 Use to pack with when 
moving

7 Wrap for freezing 
meat

8 Temporary curtains 
for your home

9 Use for wrapping 
gifts

10 Use as insulation

1 1  Emergency toilet paper

12 Use letters for writing 
ran^m notes

13 Roll up to make a megaphone

1 4  Rustling sound effect 
for making home movies

15 Make into house slippers

16 Stand on pile to be tall
«

1 7  Line.your bird cage

21 Make spit balls

22 Recycle for cash

,,, ^  

r. V.4T

23 To pottie train 
house pets

24 Use as a shoehorn

25 Clean car windows

26 Make a fan
 ̂ \

27 Empty vacuum 
cleaner on it

28 Wrap fish in it

29 F ix hole in shoe

30 Make confetti

31 ADVERTISE:
new cars, garage sales, grand 
openings, clearance sales, 
fashions, televisions, help wanted, 
used cars, pets, furniture, 
cosn>etics, groceries, toys, 
coupons, antiques. If you want to 
sell anything or everything, you can 
sell it quickly with an advertisement 
in THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

1 8  Roll into fireplace logs
1 9  Swat flies
20 Use as temporary cast

32 READ IT:
National, statewide and local news, 
sports, human interest, wedding 
announcements, births, deaths, are 
all available in the newspaper.

The Lynn County Netm

Mrs. Travis Inman of 
Tahoka entered the Lynn 
County Hospital Monday, 
Julv 25.

« « •
Only .02 inch of rain was 

measured in New Home 
Sunday.

« 4*

Kauy Turner was ill last 
week with strip throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Smith were in Portales, 
N.M. Sunday for funeral 
services for Mrs. .Mary C. 
Terry. 89. Services were 
held in the 3rd and Kil
gore Church of Christ.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Earl (Bill
ie Joyce) McKeehan of 
Dallas; a son. Kenneth D. 
Webb of Fort Stockton; 
two sisters, V.O. White 
and Willie White, both of 
Amherst; three brothers, 
George N. White of Ack- 
erly, Larkin and Charlie of 
Amherst; 10 grand
children; six great-grand
children.
Mrs. Webb was the aunt 

of the late Martin White 
of Tahoka.
Grandsons were pall

bearers.

MARK SCOTT 
NAMED OUTSTANDING 
MAN IN AMERICA

The Board of Advisors 
for the Outstanding 
Young Men of America 
Awards Program an
nounced that Mark Al
lison Scott of Wilson has 
been selected for inclus
ion in the 1983 edition of 
Outstanding Young Men 
of America.
These men were selected 

from nominations re
ceived fromSenators, Con* 
gressmen. Governors. 
Mayors, State Legislators, 
University and College 
Presidents and Deans as 
well as various civic 
groups, including the 
United States Jaycees 
which also endorses the 
Outstanding Young Men 
of America program.

PRIDE REUNION 
SET AUG. 7

Former students of Pride 
School, which was IS 
miles west of O’Donnell, 
will have a reunion Sun
day. Aug. 7,' at Welch, 
Texas in the school cafe
teria. Mr. and Mrs. B.B. 
Street of Tahoka once 
taught school there.
All persons are asked to 

bring their lunch and visit 
with friends.

NEW

Kills
Squash bugs 

andiWier 
garden 
bugs

ferti-lome.

WHITAKER
HARDWARE

Tahoka, Taxaa

Pioneer, 
Club

We had a great time at 
the singing Monday night 
and had lots of ice cream 
and goodies for everyone. 
We really appreciate the 
Senioretts from Post for 
coming to entertain.
W e’ve had several ad

ditions to our memorial 
fund recently by mem
orials for Thelma Dew- 
bre. Ruth Brashear and 
Ottis ‘ Friday’ Davis.
These are greatly appre
ciated.
A “ Good Ole’ Summer

time”  senior citizens ban
quet will be held Friday. 
Aug. 12 at 6 p.m. in the 
Lubbock Civic Center
with tickets S5 per person. 
You must make reser
vations by Monday. Call 
or come by the center of 
you wish to attend. The 
van will provide transpor
tation if enough want to 
attend.
Lubbock doctor days are 

Aug. 8 and 26.
The Social Security rep

resentative will be here 
Aug. 17 at 9 a.m.
Blood pressure check 

will be Aug. 16 at 11 a.m.

Senior Citizens
M E N U

Aug. 8-12, 1983 
Monday- Hamburger 
steak with mushroom 
grayy. potato tots, green 
beans, cornbread, butter, 
cantaloupe, milk 
Tuesday- Chicken pot pie 
with vegetables, biscuits, 
buttered spinach, pine
apple & cheese salad, 
butter, applesauce cake 
with icing, milk 
Wednesday- Chicken 
fried steak, cream gravy, 
mashed potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, roll, butter, 
fresh fruit cup. milk 
Thursday- Barbecue 
franks, potato salad, but
tered cabbage, hot bis
cuits. butter, apricot cob
bler. milk
Friday- Fried fish, tartar 
sauce, catsup, potatoes au 
Gratin, tossed salad with 
dressing, roll. butter, 
chocolate chip cookie, 
m ilk___________________

W h tn  u s in g  d r ie d  h e rb s ,  
make sure to crumble them 
t o  r e l e a s e  t h e  f la v o r .

\t% 4 f  47 a fo iii* »e iw ew se*s»7 #ea  itsessraso iaseea 'rss ora .

'FACU&FieURESI
S fsTaeoii»eaeT*eoe*7aeoia»ee*T#eo«a»as*Teeo»w 0

ITie language with the 
largest vocabulary in the 
world is the English lan
guage which contaitu about 
490,000 words. That's the 
most o f any langu^e, but it 
IS doubtful if any individual 
uses more than 60,000.

• • •
Read any good labels Carlton’s "less than 0.5 mg. 

lately? Some brands show tar, 0.05 mg. nicotine.” 
their numbers on the pack. •  • •
Most cigarettes don ’t. Each There are believed to be 

-style o f Carlton— from the 20 or more languages, in- 
Box at leas than 0.01 mg. eluding six North American 
tar, 0.002 mg. nicotine; to Indian languages in which 
the long 120's at 7 mg. U r, no one can converse, be- 
0.7 mg. nicotine—shows iu  cause there is only one 
numbers. In a recent U.S. speaker left alive. Eyak is 
Government Report, Carlton still spoken in southeastern 
Box was listed lowest in U r. Alaska by two aged sisters. 
N o  brand listed lower than if  they meet.

The silkwonn produces fine yilk thraads only when 
it hat at itt food the leaves of the white mulberry tree.

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

/s now offoring

A uto  C overage
PLUS

• FIro 4 Extondod Covortgo
• Honpltallzatlon
• Modican Supptamanta
• Ufa S Batata Planning
• Crop Mall
• Farm Loana

• Ue For Low Coat Coverage To FH Your Needel 
Your Bualneee WM Be Greatly Appreciated

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

•House* •Lots 
•CommercUU BuUdbtgs 

•Farms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice house, 
large new barn with other im- 
provememt with acreage, on 

highway close to town. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY M IC K  HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 

comfonaMe. You will be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day.

DREAMER’S DEUCH Tt 4 
bedroom, 2M bath, large den 

w/flrcplace and wet bar, 
targe glassed in sun porch. 
Central heat and cooliiig. 
T w o outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 

cellar, water well, on 614 lots.
* I

1642 M A l N . T A l i o R A

fo r  further btformation 
contact:

J .A . Pebsworth, Jr*
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160 
Res. 998-4091

J .E . -Red'' 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can B « Sold 
Wc Cm  Soil It

Beechdr
Sherrod

SALESMAN

nivwemi jt  tu-m 
niHwtsaw III

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
house and I room guest house 
with S acres. 6M miles east of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. MO. Call 
m -v i-m n .  12 -tfc

FOR SALE: Lots for mobile 
homes, capacity, 12 trailers. 
Terms can be arranged. Located 
at ISOO block of South 3rd. Call 
9M-4I37. 19-ifc

FOR SALE: Part of lot I . all of 9 
and 10 Mock 79, north Tahoka. 
Will trade for farm equipment. 
Can 996-4349.

7-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Grassland on right. No incum
brances. Can J.W Inklebarger 
996-4147. 22-I4tc (#22-434)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lots 9. 
10,11, Mock 32 Tahoka Heights. 
Will trade for farm equipment. 
CaU 996-4349

. 7-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: S49.000, 
terms available. Near Tahoka, 3 
bedroom house, large shop, 9 
acres on highway. Call Ronnie 

HUI at 913-646-2939 or 996-4010.
'29^fa

FOR SALE: Nem and aiiracthnr 
Small two bedroom dwelling 
located on Nonh 6ih Street. 
Shown by appoimmeni only. 
S21,000 cash.

C lM  WaRMT, ReMlor 
996-4319

20-lfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home on extra large lot. Located 
at 1301 Avc. M. Has new carpet 
and drapes throughout. Nice in
terior, also central hant, feiwsd 

back yard. CaS 303-393-3940 or 
303-746-2473. KMip

HOUSE FOR SALE: In O'Don- 
neS. remonaMe. C a l 229-3731 
early tnomings before 6:30 and 
lau night, after 6:30p.m. 29-tfn

The
Hair Shack

Creativ* Hair Designs 
For Men & Women

PERMS -  COLORINC  

BLOW CUTS

Call For Appointment

998-4605
3426 N. 1st Tahoka

Help CLEAN  YOUR SEP
TIC TANK MwFJkSVWAY 

wMt FX hneterla. S7.96. Trve 

rness removed. Drains opem 

ad. Ash fur FREE ROOK- 
L IT .
WHITAKER HARDWARE  

Tabaka, Texas

FOR SALE:
R E A L L Y  A T T R A C T IV E  
brick home in Country Club 

Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two fuM baths, utility room, 
fircptaoc, double garage, nice 
yard with fence. Newly  
decorated; new carpet, drapes, 
waRpaper, etc. Mutt tae to ap- 
predme. C ALL  USt 

C U N T  WALKER. RsaRar 
996-4319 or 996-4197

26-tfc

LyMIl UlOTWffVU
I Ynuri

FOR RENT: tw o bedroom 
apartment, kitchen fumithad, 
2136 Lockwood. CaU 9964317.

27-tfc

Quiet Liinug
Unique, charming fam ily home with every extra 
imaginable ... elegant master suite, beautiful 
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/art studio, office. 
Homemakers dream! Beautiful landscaping, 
fenced yard and gazebo on small irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location.

JEANELL EDWARDS
Broker

(806) 327-5233
— Shown By Appointment O ^ — _______

&

HOUSE WITH ACHEAGEI
Very nice 2 bedroom brick house. Central heat and air 
conditioning. 2 car garage 5 acres, irrigation well, 
barn with fenced lot North of Tahoka on Highway 87 
Call us!

CUNT WALKER REALTOR
998-4519 998-4197

W IL L  DO  R O O F IN G !  
Guaranteed work, free estimates. 
Chuck Hoskins 463-3623. 26-3tc

VEGETABLE STAND- East ae- 
eam read Just past cemetery over- 
gam. 29-tfc

AUCTION SALE: Saturday, 
Aug. 6 starting at 11 a.m. Fur
niture in Ole’ Keitner Hotel: 
dressers, beds, rocking chairs 
and other items. Hems may be 
viewed at 10 a.m. One Mock west 
of traffic Ughi in Tahoka.

31-ltc

U -H A U L  D E A L E R S H IP S  

available. No investment re
quired. For more information 

call 1-800-692-4026. 3l-2tc

Why Replace ll-Pcrmaglazc It!
We reglaze tubs, sinks, 

ceramic tiles and chip removal in 
your home. Colors, professional, 
guaranteed. For free estimate 
call 1-796-8292.

30-4tp

PEST CONTROL  
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. ife

GARAGE SALE: 903 Ave. E A  
6th Street, Thursday-Saturday.

31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday thru 

Saturday, 9-6. Children and 
adult cloihesi dishes gnd 

miscellaneous. 833 Ave. E. 
Arausa and Ramirez families.

31-lip

GARAGE SALE: 2104 N. 3th, 
thb Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, and Tuesday. 31-lip

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 

Saturday, 1313 S. 2nd (old shoe 
shop building). Mens, childrens, 
womens dothing, and miscei- 
Inneout. 31-ltc

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
2101 Lockwood, Thursday thru 
Smurdny from • til I , and Sun
day afternoon. Clothcs, couches, 
shoes, and lou of goodies.

31-lip

GARAGE S A LE :'9 a m. to 6 
p.m. Fdday wid SatmdaflN23  

S. 9lh. al iwo-aiorp- Wause. 
Rotary tiRcr and wood burning 

stove, plus lou more. 31-lic

G AR A G E  SALE: Saturday, 
Aug- 6 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Church of Christ parsonage in 

New Home. 31-lip

GARAGE SALE: 242S N. 4ih 

St. Saturday. Aug. 6. One day 

only. Lots of goodies!!
31-lip

GARAGE SALE: IS3S N. Itl A  
Avc. M. Friday and Saturday. 
Will take Green Stamps.

31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Apt- back of 
3rd A  Avc. J. Friday and Satur
day, 10-6. Large thermos cooler, 
new, S20.00. Large braided rugs, 
electric appliances, some anti
ques, and miscellaneous. 31-ltp

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Summer and wimer clothcs for 
infants, children, women and 

men. Two sets full size mat
tresses, toys, dishes and 
miscellaneous. Friday and Satur
day. 9 til 7 No early callers. 12 

miles out east on 360, Tah<8fa 

Highway to Grassland. Turn 
north on 212, go M mile • at the 
trailer bouse. 31-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Ooihcs and 
miscelinncous, Thursday and 

Friday. 1107 I4ih St. 31-ltp

HAVE YOUR old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney, 1813 N. 1st.

30-1 fc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING  
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

$166 PER WEEK Pan Tune at 
Home. Webster, America’s 
favorite dictionary company 

needs home workers to update 
local mailing lists. Easy work. 
Can be done while watching TV. 
All ages, experience unnecessary. 
Call 1-716-842-6000, Ext. 6236.

3Mtp, 33-ltp

W ILL CLEAN HOUSE or care 

for elderly in their home. 
9964726. 3l-ltc

HELP W ANTED: Brownfield 

Nursing Home is now taking ap
plications for LVN or CVN . 
Pleae call Mrs. Burden or Mr. 
Bates at 637-4307 . 31-2tc

NEEDED: Baby sitter 7:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 Monday thru Friday. 
See Tina in mornings at Sheriffs 
Office or stop by 1901 N. 2nd 
after 6 p.m. 31-ltp

MISC. 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 7V̂  HP, 3 phase, 
submergible pump with pipe and 
control boxes, l ess than 80 hrs. 
on pump, 9984377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tft

F fH IS A ^ :  19* TV, 1980 model 
with table to match, S2(X). 2304 

N. 3rd. 31-ltp

FOR SALE: Whirlpool window 

refrigerated air conditioner, 3(XK) 
BTU, good condition. Call 
998-4130. 3l-2tc

FOR SALE: 14x63 Granville 

MoMIc Home at 200$ S. 3rd in 
ahoka, S9.000. Will show after 
p.m. 3l-3tp

KITTENN to give away. CaU 
996-47S2 or come by 2(X>I S. 3ul.

3 l l l f

W ELL CARED-FOR kittens
need loving home. Barbara
Fouer, 996-3303. 31-ltf

FOUND: Blonde kitten with 
while collar at N. 4th and Ave. 
R. 996-3303. 3I-Hf

Words are inadequate to ex
press our heartfeli thanks and 

appreciation to those who shared 

in our lou of Donnie.
The flowers, the food brought 

to the home, memorials, and 
messages of love, and of sym
pathy were sincerely appreciated.

Special thanks to Rev. Cette 
Wisdom for his strength and in- 
spiraiioa. to Billie and Rufus for 
exceiience in their craft, and to 

Carrol Rhodes for his wonderful 
talent. May Cod’s bleuings 

touch you all.
F.E. Rcdwinc 

John Ed A Donna 
Vernon A  Carolyn 

and families 

31-iic

We want to thank the donors 
and nurses for taking such good 
care of our brother, Oltis Davis, 
also the Baptist larlics for prepar
ing the dinner, the Baptist choir 
director aitd organist for the 
beautiful songs, the Methodist 
minister for the lovely service. 
We want to thank our cousins, 
Borden and Minnie Davis, Eueila 
and Turner Rogers for all their 
help. Abo aU our friends and 
everyone for their caUs, letters 
and prayers. May Cod Meu you 

•M.
The Ottb Davis Family 

31-ltc

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland
Ph. 998-4774 Tahoka

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S ON U S H7

it Treflan Rigs Built ★  General Sprawl Equipm ent • ★  W ildcat S ’W heelers
' PH O N E 327-5602

Js)e(/c/ing £  T ^ o rira ii 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfOAt PHH £3 fOR Ot/tDRfN S POftTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE  
PH O NE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS W ILSON. TEXAS

i

Tha aarth’i  surface hotds 
324 million cubic milM of 
watar.

Concrete W ork
Fnnk Garcia 

7 9 7 -9 8 4 0
For References CaU 

E.W. Patterson 
998-4385

or see at 1621 N 3rd
30-2m>

A  T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

UJrJJ Ir]niii rJrJ/lD
Wa S o il Everything — Keep Noth ing

PHONE 99B-4343 TAHOKA. TX 79373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

t  »\

■ m n DRCorator

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Pttona New Home Phono

996^5292 924 7761

ram I Ta Nam vm

kronttar Diatnaalofa. TBa. kapat. VttM SaaoNm. Mkror a Ot 
Camara, vawawaa Uarwa. Drapaa. kaoma Sana

- Service To All Faiths -
' ' ls)*r carv ft>r yours at 

mu mtiu/tf hattu ours rare «/ fttr

BILLIE WHITE EVO IEn  - Owner

White Funeral Home
HK> M ‘k4H44l{

r o M m r f  tvNtMAt seavKt

AT R A LPH ’S:
ON THE SQUARE AT  

^  1529 AVE. J
998-5134

Electronics Repeir On 
TV's, Stereos, Radios, etc.

P & D Products, I nc.
PiMRt 42B-3882 • O'OMWtR, Texas

SARD FI6NTEM* STMJt CUTTERS •  6ED SUDES 
TOOL 6AR ACCEiStNRES •  MARKEIU 

POINT SNARPENM6 •  ASTRO-UTE RATTERIES

CUSTOM WELDIM6 OF ALL KIMOS

Js)ooJs Jeive/r^
Finv Q u a l i ty  Iv w v iry  

A l D is td u n l  Prut'S
SftCIAL: M m ’t and ladiw ' Quartz Oigilal Watchn, 
yrtktmi msd whita, with mrial hawdv. S9.93 to 619.9S

Watch and fewHry Kepair 
Over 50 Years in Tahoka

9 U

RtmodtSng  -  Hoahng -  Pthidng
A & J CONSTRUCTION

Jo it Oktt f\om to fBeaimi

Phone 998-4638
EiRCtriCRl

trocy  
KTiva iMuncura m arveaa

New
Construction

Ucanttil
Bondtd

THE WIIBMILLER
Authorized A e rm o to r  Dealer

Windmill Engirt* Overhaul 
artd Parts Sorvic*

(800) 327 5413 
T.L. QARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373

R eal  E s t a t e  S a l e s
^  Lease 4 Rental Contracts 

Management Services *
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New Home. Tx 79383 
CALL R06-B24-7444

Joe 0  Untred. SzoAar 9247272
Lae Moore. Sales 924 7329 or 063-2593
Jen Stone _____________________ 327 5 ^

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

PhOPESSIONAL BODY WORK 6 TJftf SERVICES 
(ktrner Harper 6 Conway 

PHONE 696-5229

^ U riem a Q^dsmenlet
7a.m: to 6 p.m. 

Mon.-Frt.
7 ajii. to 12 noon

srru e T -ew M ea

aeae s evM at

DALLAS DIET
Now Available At

D A Y T O N  T A T M E R
T M A T M A C Y

Saturday

There Really Is A  Roof 
That W on’t Leak!

Ask about Rapid R oo f t 
Acrylic Latex Coating 

Guaranteed 5 years'
Repair leak* la year rxbitag reef

R o n W ya il  B06-924-7SI1
-------------------M oM te 934-76SQ

LICENSCD, IMSUSEO— A N D  LOCAL

A rthur W hitley  
E lectric  Co.

9984077
Nights 996-4844

FREE ESTIMATES O N  ALL JO BS !

Veterans or w idow s o t e ll wars  
who need help or advice In 

claim  benefits , contact:
Jam es Reed

SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka. Texas v.

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 34TH STREET 
LUBBOCK TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE 1806* 795 2624

A N N  ROBERTS  
"Personalized  B eau ty  C a re"

FUWtRAl StRtCTORS - tWeALMEM________

uMrOo Donato B Guajardo, Sr 
Ernestina 0  Guajardo Donato B Guajardo, J r

T A M K A M B T

Phone 998-5313 Or 998-4938 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

m

'A* ■ _
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G ERBERS ASSO RTED  STRAINED

^  BABY FOOD
‘̂ 1 3  7 4 0

■AM O  K i AVAILAIU

$
48 OZ. 

CAN

149
PASTELS/ ACCENTS 
BATHROOM TISSUE

f^ lC E 'N 'S O F T
9 9 c

4 ROLL 
PKG.

SHURFINE CUT

116 0Z.( 
CANS

SPECIALS

m

VAN DE KAMP

FISH STKKS
sm w a i MEAOEO

SQHASN
OM IDA GOLDEN POTATO

PATTIES
M  ----
'  ^  ' waCM RWZEN

CRAPE

20 OZ 
PKG.

16 O Z. 
PKG.

12 O Z. 
CAN

WELCH R O ZEN  A  H

S | r^ lC R A I IB E R R T 9  1  A T
S l x ^ J H K r '  I

HEALTH A BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

EXTRA STRENGTH TABLETS

TYLENOL 
$099

W R IG H rS  HICKORY SMOKED 
SLICED S L A B ^ - ^

BACON
HOItMEL SUPER SELEO 
LEAN TRIM  QUARTER PORK LOINS 
OR FAMILY PACK (9 -1 1  ASST. CHOPS)!

PORK 
 ̂ CHOPS

SUPER S E lia  LEAN TRIM  CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS i.
SUPER SELEa T H ia  CENTER CUT LOIN

PORK CHOPST̂HE GRILL LB- ■

$  1  3 9  STYLE-LOTS OF MEAT ^  ■  ^ 9

HALF HAMS 1̂'" PORK RIBS
LOUIS RICH TURKEY MEAT A  SUP01 S E E a  LEAN TRIM  FRESH

FRAHKS 89* PORK STEAK
WISCONSIN M A R K H  CUT LONGHORNLOUIS RICH TURKEY MEAT S lia D

BOLOONA CHEESÊ .?

2 5 ‘ OFF LABEL 
^vj LAUNDRY DETERGENT

J GIANT

CALIFORNIA SMALL SLICERS

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

CRAPES
CALIFORNIA RED HAVEN

PEACHES
LONG G R » I SLICERS ;

$
OPOMfM

Lv t a m m J
LBS.

49 OZ. 
BOX \

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

LA RODA 
PLBMS LB.

■NABISCO DOUBU STUF

CALIFORNU GOLDBL

~ CARROTS
^  YELLOW

If.

$ 1 7 9 ,
COOKIES I i

[NABISCO CNOC. CHIP

CHIPS
AN O TI 19 OZ. 

PKG.

FR£SH DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURFRCSN COHAGE

j .8 '^ 79*
SHURFRESH ASSORTR) FLAVORS m  A A

YOOHRT 3 ?« 1̂®®

65*

SHURFRESH H IFM N  LONGHORN 
COLBY OR 

.O O O A R .

SHURFRESH B IG IIS H

50* OFF LABEL 
FABRIC SOFTENER

LIQUID

27* OFF LABa- 
DISHWASHING DETERGENT

JOY UQ O ID
$ 1 6 9

32 O Z . ^  ■
BTL. ■

11  O Z. 
CAN

COUNTRY CROa-SHEDO'S

SPREAD
$ 1 4 9

LEMON-LIME/ORANGE

GATORADE
[K S X S l

3 LB. 
CROCK

32  OZ. 
BTl.

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS
/CMAN I

g fT H  W D 1 S . WOOOLB im w t l

VAN CAMP'S 2
VAN C A M TS  NEW ORLEANS STYU R O W

KHMIEY BEAN»

BOZ
CANS

100 a
BTL

e

c

M ED ICAL C EN TER
1602 5  ■ i
BTLB BALCOHOL 2

REGULAR OR UNSCBITEO

LADY $ 1 4 9
SPEEDSTKK H 1 .S 0Z

■  STia

V A N C A M P ^

H O R M a

U  OOT H B  a t CMCOH

CHOWMINI
U 00» 0«Mr NKM
NOODLES
U  OOT MMCT H M

SMO«n
U  DOT O O F JUT

VEGnAiUS

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE 
REGULAR M IN T GEL

14 01am

CREST
i^ M T H P A S T E

6 V« OZ. 
. CAN

HORMa CHUNK BREAST OF

HORMa

6V . OZ.
. C A N ’

BAKING SOOA

ARM A
'1 6  OZ. 

BOX 3 PACK
49  CNHNKTHRKIY

’ AfTER SHAVI LOTION

SPKI 4 % OZ. 
BTL.

FISHBI PARTY

PEAK
NABISCO TOASTR) WHEAT B  RAISMS

CEREAL
M A X W ai H O U K  MSTANT

6V« OZ. 
CAN

’ISf
14 O Z. 

BOX

10  O Z.

A U  F A M K

BLEACH ^
POWDERED A

COMET 2
CLEANSER 'iSk

OCOOORANT

a s T
BATH

\B

We re proiKl to fjiw yt>u more!
Ooubl4 S A K  Gre«n 

Stamps Each Wadnaaday 
With $2.50 Purchasa Or Mora TH F i

w a p;'i a @ai a m a @ a m. a

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 4-7,1983
WE RESERVE THE RKMT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

n j u iP t

\


